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I'N'!RODUOT.IOB 
-OllAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
Reeearoh in oral language ottere a real challenge to 
those who are 1ntereatet.1 in tb.11 area because or the wide 
eoope or the field and the eofllro1ty o£ 1n.tormat1on available. 
Before reading, writing and arithmetic are needed, 
speech hal to be uaed, and einoe speaking ocoure pprox-
ima.tely one hundred timel s often s.e writing, it 11 impor-
tant that tra1n1n~ 1n speech be provided. 
Oral language 11 one ot our priceleee pot .seee1ont. 
Through 1t1 uae 1nd1v1duala ca.n ~oommuntoate their tbouF,nte 
and teel1nr,a. They oan apf>rehend• and comprehend what other 
people heve a 1d and done. Training in the effective uae ot 
oral lnnguage, tber&tor , bro dens e.n individual'• point ot 
Yiew and develope hiP perspective. 
Educators, recogn1z1n .. the importance of oral language 
.1ne:truot1on, au~geat many methode for preaent1ng the varied 
raoete ot ora.l language, but rnrely include datfl to ahow the 
et'fioaoy of their methode. The lag ot reeearoh behind method• 
in tb1e field n•a been attributed to the 1nab111ty ot 
·reaearohere to obtain an aocur te record of oral activities. 
Unlike written languag~ there 1e no ma.ter1al to be ana.lJZed. 
With the advent or the electric reoord1n~ machine ae early 
-1-
e 1931, and progreee1ve parfeot1one of thit device, 
reeearchera and ol•earoom teachers have been able to preeerve. 
epeo1mena. or children'• oral exprete1on. The tuture will 
undoubtedly aee a.n inoreaaed use of the tape recorder in the 
lanp:uege rta field., s nd an upward eu:rA'e of ree9areh in oral 
l anguage. 
Statement of tbe Problem 
The purpoae or th1e study 1e an attempt to stimulate 
and encourttge the proper use of oral l anguage in Grade II. 
A eer1ee of exero1eee w1re built with thie r.~l in ' mind. 
Juetlticatlon ot . the Problem 
The a'baenoe ot or1g1na11 ty, color and 1nte.:relt 1n t he 
oral lan~tu•tt• ot prim ry gr de children provides a challenge 
to the teaohere ot theee children. 'rod y, the need tor 
etf'ec.tiV(t eommun1eat1on 1e tH!eent 1a1 f or pereona l dev lopment 
a:M tult1llmftnt in a r ep1dl 'Y ohnngtn~ worl~. The teAcher oan 
help p rep11re the child t o meet t hie· ch llenge . 
2 
OBAPTKR II 
RICVIBW OF THE Llt'BRA'l'UU 
CH.AP'!ER II 
REVIEW OF THE L itKRATURE 
Content 
Reaearch on . Value. to the Ob114 
"Oommun1cat1on 1nvolvea th.e meeting ot minds, •u1
1
man 
ttl On$ can do 1t through language,• atatet Strickland.-
'rhe importance or et.teot1ve oommu!Yatton in today' • 
world aannot be overempbae1zect. Parke · 1tate1 the caae 
clearly when lhe write•: 
n'l'oday'e children muet l•arn to llaten atte·ntively, 
to analyse the apolr:en word or1t1oallJ, to qUeJt1on and to 
aooept 1Cie.ea oauttoualy. They muet learn to thlnk in 
termf ot the good of ail and then to plan, to explain; 
and to oonv1noe others to act with them. 'l'h1a mean• 
ue1ng language to expr•••· and clarity what they mean 
and bow tn•r teel. Today' • children. must . develop the 
hAbit or meeting controversial iaeuea tn tam1ly, o1v1o 
anc! school o1rolee openm1ndedly, wtaely anc! with poiee. 
They need to undeil"etand and apprecta.te how the other 
pereon thinks and teela and what the worc!e he uee• 
really :mean to him." 
L.anguage •111 &.lwaye be reoogn1t:.ed aa the ba
1
.atc tool in 
5 
learning and living. Aooordln~ to MeOlenagbanl-
"Idea• are gained through intell igent and ortttoal 
listening and ob•erving. 'rhey are ehared -.tth other• 
through preoiee, exact and perauaelve spei\k1ng •• ,.. Only 
through this interactive proceea o.t ga1n1n~ ; pool1~g, 
and eharinp, ot 1deae can democracy tunotlon.• 
l:/Rutn d. St:rlokl•nd, "orea.t .1ve Expree e1on 1n Language ,• 
lfutldhood Education (Sep tember, 1957), 34:8. 
2/ Margaret B. Parke, ttcntldrtln 1a ar• of 'Talking And L1eten1ng," 
Childhood Education (January, 1955 ) ., S9r223. 
3/Mary Mc Clenaghan, "Skill Development 1n the Langua~t.e Arte ," 
J'ournal ot Education (December, 1953 ); l 36tV5. 
e 
~ I 4 
II - La~guage expres~? much of the child 1 s personalit=y= a..,=n=d===i.-
1background. Mab1e's- statement expresses t he thought that: 
11Language 1s the communic a tion of idEUls but c ommun-
ication is not alone a matter of words. Manner; racial 
expression, and attitude also convey thoughts. To make 
someone understaOO. exactly what we mean is a tar more 
subtle p rocess than merely choosing words and arranging 
sentences logically. The whole 'person expresses thought." 
Language and personality development are closely allied. 
2/ . 
Baker- c i tee t hat: " Children r evea l t ham.sel ves through general 1 
, 1scus s1on, thus pel'ntitting the teacher to know them, their 
,needs, and their p roblems f a r bet t er than they w.ould without 
I suc h indirect means. • Experiences, cultural baokgrou~/ and I 
jneeds all enter into language development. Strickland- writes: ! 
,.The kind of communicating a cll1ld does de pends in a. number of 1 
on hi s experience. If t he ch ild's experience has g iven h im! I"' a. ys 
~meaning 
1mind." 
for the words he hears, he can react to them with his 
4/ I 
II Strickl and- also states the,t: "The child who has had 
favorable opportunities and experiences and has developed these 
elements of personality is ready and eager to express hima'elf 
land to ut 111ze 1 anguage as a means to many important ends." 
jl/Ethel Mabie, Language Develotment in the Primary Grades 
through School Activities, Pub~ic School Publie.hing Company, 
Bloomington, Illinois, 1930, p . 4. 
2/Harold V. Baker; Children's Contributions in El ementa rz 
~chool General Discussions, 1932, Child Development · Monograph 
Number 29, p . 122. 
13/Strickland, op. cit., p. 9. 
14/Ruth G. Strickland, "A Child's Language Mirrors His Needs," 
I
J"ournal or Educ a tion (October, 1954), 137:5. 
Johneon, too, oonoure in th1e approaoh to oral language. 
'"There ia no doubt that eth1ld,re.n posse.as oona1der-
able baekground. end attainment• 1n oral lan uaa•, vary• 
ing, of' courlth ror ach eh lld. The o.h11C!r n have done 
muoh talking of a e -onver•at!ona l type 111 th&!r pla,- end 
1n al l aot1v1t1•• o!' their d 1ly l1vea. They have 
l8arned •ometh1ng or wbat kind ot p(fople they are and 
wnat othera eonoe1ve t,h.em to be and do through :to~tponasa 
to their language. They have learne.d what to a-.~ to 
.. .., 
evoke certain rseponeee .• 
The atven yaa
7
r ol._, 1tr ju!'t lea r n1np: to express blmsel.t 
2 
verbsll}'. · 1aget- • ye: 11111he eft·O!'t to under•t nd other 
pa ople &net to oommun1cete on$ 1 1 thought& objeetlv~~tly d.oet not 
appee.r before the nge of eeven or eeven and one half." 
Growth in 1 .n~Ualfe 1 rowth as an 1nt:U.v1dual. 
·<3/ . C'~ 0 . . 
Str1cklan4- teele tbatt "A ohlld le~ rns hie culture ae be 
l~arne his langue.ge. He butlde h1me$ll' . • he bu1lcte hie com-
munication sklllt. Just as understanding ahould precede 
practice, so ahould trhol•eome and Olear thinking underlie 
oommuni})stion.~t This growth will aid the cbtld in later l1te. 
4/ 
ltoKee- etatee: 
.. The thinktng lul does in order to compose bia tde&t 
t 'or epeeoh le largely the aams •-• that whleh he muat do 
later when he compoees 1n •!'!tine; . I t he le rn to ~o 
this thinking and composing well during ••~ly yeara bla 
later progress 1n learning . to expr•sl! hla 1de.aa 'Well 1n 
wr1t1ng te greatly enhanced." 
s 
1/tol V• Johrieon, "Group D1eeuss1on and the Development of 
oral Language, l:U.ementer1 Enel.i•b (t>eoember, 1956). ~~t496•497. 
_g_/Jean, P 1aget, The La.nf>Uase and T:t~ought· ot the Cb1ld, H.aro ourt 
Braoe and Company 1 New York. 1939, P• 126. 
13/Strtekla.nd, "orettt1ve Bxpretston tn Lli.n.guage,.- o.p. cit •• 
$'. 11. 
The eohool provides many opportunities tor creative 
l/ 
lE~nguage growth.. From the obse:rvnt1on-. nltid.e by l?arke- 1t 
I 
is concluded that: 
0 To the extent that the eohool a1 tuat1on 1s lite-
like. oppol'tun1t1es for r eiproeal oomr.1un.1cat1on throu.P:.h 
oonve~e~.tion artt provided, on · the needs or eh1lt!r&n are 
detected. Baokground for ~od reportln~ 1a developed 
in other language e.ct.1v1t1e:e. In formal d1.eouss1on 
pe1'1Qds they are taught to draw .t'Qnta from t1rstlland 
experiences.... T-hey learn to expre1 s their own 1deae, 
t•~llngs and veluet~ and to d1t!'erent1ste between what 
they know to be facta And what they tb:tnk or teel. 
'!'hay nrow eteudily 111 nb111ty to d1fte.renti.qta betw en 
fact and fancy, f>aot and opinion." 
conver• tion ha:/b&en a more frequent exp·erience than 
diecueeion. Johnton- hae SUlmmu~tzed. the toll ow1n 1 
6 
"Dieoueston de&l.s \'dth a central topic. d.tseour•gea d.1grees1olle, 
and tend• toward a oonolueion or solution. The latter w11l 
n01r bEJoome a more iMportant part of the l.angus.ge exper1enee 
or the child in his eohool lite •" 
Th~ need to oommuntoete in the •even yeer ·Old is ev1d.•nt, 
!I . Ptaget 1"1nde that: 
"Flne..lly, between 7 nd e the dealt'e manifests 
tt•elt' to work with othere. Now 1t 11 our opinion j.uat 
at th1a age tho ego-.oentl .. 10 talk l .oeee some or . 1 te. im-
portance, and it 1a at this age • .,. .that we shall plaoe 
the higher stagee or oonve·rsntion properly o .. o&lled as· 
it take• plo.oe betwtutn oh11dren. It is also .at this Age, 
that eh1ldr~n begin to understand Etnoh other 1n epok•n 
explanations. ae oppoeed to explanation• in whieh 
g$etures p1a7 ae import.ant a part fl8 worde. tt 
!h • rke ; o:e. o 1 t • , p • sa 5 . 
!/Johneon. op. cit., p. 49'7 . 
!!(Piaget; op. eit ., PP• 41·42. 
-; 
Oettin~t, eeoond grade ch1l4ren to talk about 1n.terest1ng 
top1as in an organilH~d manne.r in front or ather p!topl~ .ttl far ' 
l/ 
different than t·h .tr uallal conversation. ·1as•t- expla1tt 
thats "The oonvereat1on of cbtla:ren may be <!1v1ded into two 
largt group .. th$ e(l.O•o ntrle nnd the eoe1Al1tod. When a 
child uttere phramee belonp1n . to the rtret gr-oup he d.oea not 
bother to kncnr to whom be if! epea.ldnp, nor whether he te being 
11etene . , 'bo." Th . vs.lus or 1kille in or•l e%preee1on can 
only be ae en 1n the :reeul te, as eacth child growe w1 thin him• 
' salt and aa each child f'1nda his better eel£. 
The 1mport~ne• e.nd need tor etteotlv• oommuntoati.on 
til': ills 1e evidenced by the mob111 ty of our popul ~t1on. by 
television, radi,o and movle , wh1oh bring new and attmulati~ 
idea• about all ot the countries or the world. Maak1ntosh-
po1nt$ out that 1 
tt e no longer depend upon thtt printed word •••• 
ae the elliet source ot expert ncea for educ&. tin~ oh1l• 
dren. Nearly every eubjeet for d1scues1on tn aia•eroom• 
today t• supplemented. by <th1ldren themeelvet wtth tn1'or-
mat1on wbtcb eomef! to thetm from m9:n}" otlun· eouroet. :tt 
The 8obool oon•t•ntly etrivee to gtve be oh11d b1a own 
heritAge, by gu1d1nr. him to ~zprees hts thour,hte to othera. 
neiHttu•en on the Role or_ the 'f-tttoher 
Th-e. role or tn• teaeher te a very lmport.ant one. ThrouP:b 
lanmJ~ge, t .be teeoher oen tell muoh •bout her etudent•. 
!7fbili., P• 9. ' 
2/Helen K. Mackinto_eh, "·E-lement_. ary Sohoola Set fhei:r ooala For 
·r:llnf.',Uttge Arte," El.~rnen!.nr1 Enrrlial¢ (Octobttr, 1957}, 34 .;367. 
7 
Str1ckla tells us ths.t: 
. '"Tha way an ele:ment~t.ry school child uses le.nr.uage 
telle t.b.e te·aoher a grtnt deal about h im • his oUltur 1 
b _ ckground- hie tund ot exper1&ncea, nd hie l'Htraonal 
nttede. "!'eaebfti'l observe oh11t!ren •nd lteten to them tn 
order to know how to teach them .nd what they need to 
le irn." y 
Tlle teacher ha.a great reepona1b111ty. P~rke believe& 
't hat & ttl"ully &ware of pupil ab1lit1 e, tbe teacher p:uidea the 
prooeee ao that eaah child bas a ob~/o& to contribute in ttrme 
ot hie eb1littee aD-1 neede." Gabel- @lleo ••1• thatr "It 11. 
the job of the teacher to d. ia~noae, obeerve a.nd Ute her b•et 
judsment 1:n plannln~ •••• logical an" need•d etepe tn the 
sequence of learning. She plane 1mmod1s.te learnins ex-per• 
1enoee w1 th the children as they ara nei$ded. n In this .ay-.11 
true lea:rn1np. takes plac•• 
ere t ivene _ s in obildrei 1e· one of the respone1b1l1ttea 
4 
of the te&eh•r• StrtekltUld- •xplains tbatt nol'es.tive 
aot1v1t1&s. be~in 1th e:re8t1ve tei!loh.er ., one •ho 1il forever 
re·aoh1ng out tor pereonal fuir!.ehment. Sh 11 inter 1tet! in 
tl"'l; ing new thinr,s, in lmowin end. dealinp: w1.th intereatln~ 
people." Ore.at1v1t'1 oom.ee tram w1th1u anet trom a. way or lite • 
'!7!:trlaihaiia,' 11A Child' 1 L.an~uage Mb ?.rOre Hie Need a," 
op. :o1~., P• 5. 
2/Parke, op. cit., p. a2e. 
- . 
a/Mery T. Gabel, nHelp1n . Ghild:ren to Express Thema•lv•a 
~ally,' ElenHantarz Engliah (November, l G57) , 54t459. 
4/Ruth G. Strickland, .-Ore t1v& Aot1v1t1ee. in the Ll.ln ua.ge 
Xrts in the El . ment11ry School,'" Elementary l:i1ngl1ah ( aroh., 1955), 
52tl4'1. . . 
-1 
Striokltt.nd ..... points out tbRt: 
ttA ohil~ who 1s de<velop1ng wholtHsomt1lY -:nd who 
11'1$• w1 th ereat1ve s.dul. te 1n an anvironr-a~nt oonttuc1ve to 
. cr,ativsneea will m ntfaet ;q very naturnl dsair~ to ex• 
pl ore, to exptuld ~ and to crent;a • l\'e a t1muJ. .. t$ c~~ , tive 
· aot1v1t1es in the elementary sohool not ro.r the s~ke of 
the activity but for tbo purpose of deV9lop1ng or . . t1v• 
· 1nd1v1 ua.le or, more xa.otly, for help ing each .1nd1v1du 1 
buil<.'t a. .self thnt ts erea t1vo,." · 
2 
Sk1111'Ul teach ing 1e nece
1
ssary to aceomplieh •tteetive 
langu~p:e dev~lopmttnt. Mabie" ••11 that: "Spont neoue and 
oop1ou,e exprf!esion will not e.utome.t1oally develop erteet1ve 
and 1nterset1ng lan uer;e.... There 18 no juat1f1otlt1on tor 
leaving the pupils.' language chtTelopment to ohanoe or to the 
incompetent judgm•nt ot immature m1nde." Many children do 
not know their 1nterellt$, O!!l!)e:btlittea nt! a>ptltudea. It is 
tl.e reapone1b1lity ·Of the p:r1m ry tesoher to undoretand 9.114 
enoou a:-ar.e the oh11d, t1 well se guide him. ?Jith s 1llfu1 
ttl!ilOhtn,g in thl!l SSrly er dSS 1 1 ttr ,rrOr! os n be A110id e d • 
: / 
McKee- tell! us that: 
"'rb1e early be . 1nn1n~ of definite ~nd · ktlltul 
teaer inEt ot ornl expression ma.y help to pre•en.t the 
birth of msny ert•ore, to remova otll'll'S he.t'ore tha7 
hs.ve the opportunity to become fixed~ throu~h p-rnctice., 
:nd · to promot$ desirA-ble growth. 1n o:rs. l eJ:pt•e 1on tht!t 
will aerv-e e.e a BC>UM roundRt1on tor latel' instruction 
1n r1tten eJtpr eeion.tt 
!7!tr!ek'1 ~no, ioe. cit.; p . 147. 
2/1 ~eJY1e, op. c 1 t. , p. 11. 
-
~/P ul G. MoKee, ttAn Adequate Pr·ogram in the Letngua~e Arts," 
~atione.l Soc1oty fG>r the Study of Education, T•ach1ns .Langu•s• 
1n El.mentarJ echool, F. orty-thlrd Yearbook, 1944, :Part II, 
ifnlverelty o . Chlcagoix-eaa, Obioago, p. 29. 
Sktlltul teaching m•rr giving the beat or what you 
have. It means, s Gabel- po1nt.lt out, th•t• 
"Conet nt correction, meaningleee drill nne! a 
tea.ohett t'!omtneted type of claseroom cl1mete eervt no 
backgr-ound for the provision ot oral lan~ue.Re situa-
tion•, Rea.earoh, obtervation and exper1eno••· ahow 
that the real tee.ch1ng or Ol'al expresa1on is •topped 
when thee& '· ethodll are used," a 
Striokltnld- eumm.ari.zea the part that the teacher playa 
1n aha ping the development ot the ol:t11c! . 
"All oom.muntoatlon ·through langUage is communica-
tion of meaning. Tenchere •re cono.erned, with dev&loping 
es.cb obild'a commun1ost1on •kills to the bighaat &nd 
most effective level he 1a culpAble of attaining. But 
they a.re deeply eonoerned with what the child eommun "" 
loa tea - the content ot .b1e min(!. Teachers are conoe:rnet! 
wS.th the kind and quality or mental picture• a child hae 
etor·td away and accuracy ttnd whol••omeneae of the knowl-
edge he has amassed," 
10 
Teaching ant! leernt;, 1 nguage skills is like any other 
academic area. Hildreth- potntl out that: "lnd1v1dual 
d1tterencea in language ekilll, and the ability to profit from 
instruction •••• are aa pttonounoed. tn tbts area aa in any other ... 
Age level 11! one ot 1'e dtrterenoea that the teacher mu•t talk• 
' into account. Baker ee.ye: nwn.atever the Teaeon, children 
in tbe eecond grade a• far aa a gen.eral dieaua11on ta con-
cerned are still almost entirely 1nd1v1dual1ets ," 
iJ(Jibel, op. cit., p . 459 . 
- . 
.!f8tl'10kland • •oreative Expt"eaeion in Language,." op. c1t. • 
PP• 10•11. 
3/0ertrude Hild reth, Learning Tbe Three R'e, Educational 
Publiebers; Xne., Ph1lat!elpbla, 194,, P• 34. 
!/Baker , o;e. c 1 t • , p. 122 • 
Etteotive teaohtntt is rewardin~. Ertective .te ching is 
1/ 
nse~ed in thle a rtt • G bel- sums 1t up ae follows& 
"I have observed teachers who are endowed with 
both zest tor tesoh!ng . nd ~oo~ technique. 1tb the 
. ul~anoe of euoh people, chlldr~n Bra le rnlnp. their 
l anguags by uatn , it- not ln chaotic t'aehion but 
through a well-d1ac1plined, interesting and ch~llenging 
classroom wh:t.oh utilizes its learnable experi,enoea." 
Teachers cannot let children express the1r lanRu e 
alone. 
F.eaes.roh on ~ot1v.a:tton 
2/ 
e~trlokland- atreaae• the need .tor r-ood motlv tlon in 
the development of langua.gs skills. Sbe eaye thats 
"Oral language develope rapidly when children 
have people to talk to whom they care about nd with 
whom they are comfortable ant.1 when they hAve real 
intereate to talk about. Encouragement, ~uid~nce 
and opportunities tor enr1ohinf', erpertenoe l:'Jelp to 
build vooabUll!lry end ~evelop greater maturity of 
exprea eion
1
." 
. s 
Hildreth,- too, tindl that: "'Children ebow in their 
language uaa e a tend•noy to deal with tb1nf!a near at band, 
the things they perceive and can. experience tor tbemaelvee 
rather tha.n abetraot concepti or mattere remote ft'om their 
experience." 
!/babe!; gp. ott., p~ 461 ~ 
2/stricklan:!, "A Child • a La.n ,uage 1rr·ore lila Need• •" 
op. c ~.!. , p • s • 
y Htldreth, op. o1t., Pa. :51~ 
11 
1 
Str1okland- al•o atatee: «Interest ln pe opl$ and the1.l' 
actions provides the bae1o motivation for d•velop1ng language 
skills. Interest a net personal n.eed form the atJrtinR point 
for growth s.nc! leern1nr,." 
The ob1ldren thetuelvee wsnt to contribute orally, ae 
2/ 
ebown by Dawson; who aayas "Just aa measles 11 o8tch1ng, 
so is the 1ncl1n~ tion to 1ve b~tst to 1dena and !'eelinge 
through original etor1ee, plays, v&ree, pictures and mel odies." 
As long &s it is within their ability the~ are naturally 
'IS/ 
1nterea.ted. This point ie: cited by Lee,- who says: .. A 
child ean bee cxne interests~ 1n a.n almost unl1m1 ted ren e or 
subject n-.atter as 14? ae it is within his e~0rienoe, po\ter, 
and needs." Dawson- ~esoribes t he langu~gs ekill program 
as: nThe children' t1 informal, apontaneoue, purpoeetul 
expression of ideaa in connection with all the ltUJrnin 
act1v1 t1ea o.f the day. tt Tht interest 1• there and it 11 now 
up to the teaoher to develop the experience and thoughta of. 
the children into language aotiv1t1e.e. 
f/Stria\ha.iit, qp. ott., p. 6. 
2/lildred A. Dawson, Len~ua~e Teaching in Gredel One a.nd Two 1 
.orld Book Company, Hew ~or~, i949, p •. 247. 
3/J • . ul'ray Lee And Dor1e :M . Lee , The Child and H1a ourr1culue, {ppleton-Oentury-Crs.fts, Inc., New York, 195o, P• 118. 
4/0aws.on, op. o1t., p. 2. 
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The teacher c n do this tn a variety of ways. Acoordin 
1/ 
to Strickland,-
"Almoet ev ry 13tty in a modern olaesroom invol ves 
some ple.nnin~ which calla upon children to put into 
wordl! their thOUf.thta end potenti 1 e.otion, Sh·· rin~ 
is recreating one'e own experieno• for others so that 
they o~tn enter into it. Eveluat1np: 1th ohildren 
helps them to gain 1nl!1~ht into valuea th~t e.re often 
abstract nd 1ntnn~1ble an~ to exprsas those valuea 
in words •••• 
Children need the aid of mature thinking and 
nltlture experience to make dreame oome oleg.r eo that 
they are gradually m1de . into real experience. There 
are many opportun1t1ea for creative thinking 1n the 
field of eotence •••• 
Social Studies abounds in opportunitiee to solve 
robl'3ms nd tind newere thr ough exper1enoee that are 
creative. E'f'en arithmetic holda man7 opportun1t1ee • 
As children me.nipulate 1em1-oonorete mater1~le to work 
out oombin t1one em prooeea a they are doing what ie 
for them ;;type or creative thinking ~ · 
Ap let . te- goes on to sAy that: f!,Meohanios to eerve 
oh 1ldzwen beet, must be taught h on they are neede~. Children y 
are not interested 1n 1 olated skill • " Strickland a gree a 
whol heerte~ly when she .e syw t " A oh1ld doee not think or his 
·experiences in terms of adult cfttegor1es or eubjeot matter 
nor adult ol · ;,s1t1oAt1on of ex erianees- Lite i all or one 
p1 oe for him until we 1ns1et upon 1ta being ~1v1ded into 
aegmenta." 
1/Strlokl nd, 1'¥Creet1ve Aotiv1t1ee in the Lengua e Arte in 
the Element'-l.:r"'r School,'' op. cit.-, PP• 149-149. 
~/t.taur·ee Applegate, "To e.ke 
~~ oher (June, 195~), 74:38. 
echaniea Serve Ide a," Grttde 
~/Strickland, loo. cit., p. 149. 
The prooeas or mot1v ting toward better 1 ngunge ak111e 
. 1/ 
1s varied . · oKee- pointe out that: "'There 1e a gre t lack 
ot ob jeot1ve da ta rel t1va to tbtt gl'a'-'.e•ple.ce .• nt ·· nd apec1f1o 
2/ 
methOds o:f tea chin convere t 1on. " l eleon- g1vea us some 
1nfonnat1on . 
,. lthough self-dictated ator1ea (meet) a onlld'a 
individual need to verbalize home Rnd sol~ool expe:r1enc·es, 
~roup <!1eouee1on and eolleot1ve reoordin,:c ot 14••·• (meet) 
another need in human development. 
The teaeber' a job 1a threeto14a (1) to arrsnge 
rich exp&r1anaes 1n tbe classroom that would stimulate 
11ngu1at1c expreeelon J (2) to be1p the oh1ldrsn under-
stand th& tunot1on or a diaoussion; (~) to develop 
skill 1n commun1oat1na t ota objeot1vely throu h records• 
reporta, plans, d1reotiona a nd 11ata." 
There ere m ny 1r.sya or aoo.ompl1ah1ng goals. Let the 
children share itl th& planning of their curriculum-. hen 1~••• 
and 1ntereata originate with th•m, the teacher can be aure ot 
their outo.omea . D1aoover1n~ whet tundam•ntal 1ntereata are 11 3; . 
the l"iret atep. Strioklsnd.- further auggeata that: 
11 ore -.t1v•nell tlouria.hea in a creative environment where 
books, r w ~~teri~ls, and intereet oentere auggeat opportun-
ity for tslk1ng, 11etening and. worldnR: alone .nd ln fl, ~roup. 
Alert. .ot1ve and 1ntereateC! ohildren ere creative children." 
!/Dc~ee, op. o!t. , p . 98. 
2/Lo1t liey Nelson, "Cluea l"rom Oh11 ren,tt Ch1l·dhood Education 
TNovember, 1957), ~4sl24 . 
_/Str1okl nd, op. cit ., p . 148. 
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1/ 
Children give the elues. Parke- summar1z•• this by 
saying: 
"'Oh1ldr$n partio.!pate in planning what f~ote th•y 
will need a.nd ho• to get them. Aa tlley engage in a 
variety of e.xperieno a a uc11 •• taking neighborhoOd 
tripe, r,lv1ng P rttee and maktn~ g1£ta, the ne:od. tor 
infoma tlon rite~!. They deo1de wh t t ey want to 
know, how o find out, wilo wlll do the aearch1n _, who 
will report f cte, how the.y will bt ttepo:rte~ _.n 
To motivate th& ehild in eontsnt is to motivate the 
child to h ve tome thing to say . This :la brought out by 
!I 
cKee, - wbo •~Y$ th. t: "The fundamental purpose 1& t ·o 
e.oqua1nt the eh1ld with tbe importance. ot having •ometh1ng 
to talk about, nd the value of various sour.oea of ideae. 
Empbasia must b place~ upon anoourag1ng the ohild to tell !/ ' 
what he knowa •••• " Tidymnn and uttertield- also say t at: 
"Perhaps muon ot the un1•espons1vene•e ot oh1ld ren 
1n l.tu:~v.u ge ~1 tu•tione 1e due to a tes11ng or not having 
anything to ••Y• This helpleasneae 18 commonly a .used 
not by lao~ of' worthy exper1encet but by t11ilure to 
identity and l"eo.,.ll phaeea or expe.rleno-e suitable tor 
expression. Suit~bl~ m ter1al for 1 nRu-r.• otivitte:a 
is round tn chil<lran'e persotlal exp•:r1enoea in thiJ home 
nd aomntunl ty, ae in pl.ay and g~e .e, tripe,, p .t . nd 
hobbies J nd. in the eohool, 1n both currioular nd 
extrQ•ourr1oular endellvors ." 
'(}bark's, op. oJt., p. 2~8. I .=.I . 
·I g_/Mo E'e ~ , OE • !' 1 t • , p • 1 01 • 
3/W1ll rd F . T1dyms.n and ' ar~;tuer1 te autte-rtield , Ts oh1ng the 
L n~uage Art•, MeOraw Hill Book Company, Inc., Ne· fork, !051, 
'P• 64. 
16 
Content 18 an important quality of langua~e ar~ o n bs 
. l / 
rounr.! in many place a. Tidyman n.d Butterfield- a tate: 
"Content 1e .fundem ntally import nt in all lan ,u ge 
a!!t1v1tiee, but the natura o.f the oontent naturally 
v rie• 1t:b. the act1v1tv . Thus, tle content of n 
announce ent, ad9erti•ement, or report ie pr1msr1ly 
f ctualJ of story or a poem, 1m g1n8tlv$; r a 
letter, 'ne-·ey'. The teacll<U' should bel b1e pupils 
to d!et1ngu1ah the nlltur or tlu content pee llar to 
a particular activity or eituation.n 
2/ 
McKee- eumm.arizea ~eneral pr ino1ples the t can be anpl181 
16 
to motivating ohil ren for good content me.ter:la.l 1n the olaea.-
room. Ue statee the or1ne1plee a .follows: 
" •••• {1) utilizing only topioe thnt have been ex-
perience by t he child; (2) pl vo1nr. emph .s1 in teo ing 
upon the task of .. rou tng ahilc!ren to tell whnt they know : 
(:: ) oons1oar t1on by the pup1le of the erroctiveneet: of 
convera.-t1on lesaons 1nclud1n tba eat b11eh1ng and 
ut111Eat1on of eu1t -9.ble ttand . rd<n of perform nee; (1) 
ooneentr!tt1on ot e!IIPhAtis upon one d 1tr1oul ty t a time; 
(5) the r lnten nee or complete informe.l1ty during con-
vereet1on .es one; nd (8) -prov1a1on to· wi~e n, real 
experiences 1n oonnaction ith all eohool nct1v1t1ea." 
Voo l)Ul A r..x 
The Importance of Vocabularx 
he possession of e. w1C!e vocabulary hga its advrmt ngee 
1n oral expreee1on. It is neaesaary in the use of langu ge 
!or tha eommun1cat1on of meaning . It ie hel~fUl aleo in 
mak1ng A talk more 1ntereat1ng. 
g_/MoKe', op. ott., !' • 105 . 
rror~~ t.h t a. chil~ actu . 11 y uses 1.n !!pe king . 1/ . . 
a key- dt"fine the term "voc~b •lar .. '' · fOllows: 
"A number of 'll'Ord!' whiC'L ~ re eo aeeoci ted wtth 
ide th t the words tend to evoke the ida . s and tb 
!~&"-'. ! tend to cn,Okf' the words f'rorn the depthe of the 
tWhnoneeioue. A voo .btllerv ie the tool which the mind 
us-ee 1n p op ound1ng l'Obl eme, in m king deo1a1one , nd 
in p e 1ne jut!gmente. It. 1u e entql counte-rp rt whose 
unite oo.n 'be oomb1nec1 m re ombibttd . t ill , .euh ject 
only toere la.wa or tnental ct1v1ty." 
Traxler- eta tee that: 11Th.e exi11tenoe or a relat1onab1p 
betwenn voc ... bul ry and ren ral .eh1evP. &nt 1n ech-ool b . s long 
been reoo,rnized. E-v ry te ol er· 1s )rotmhl y e.wn re thnt, on 
the whole; the pupils 1th the re ter knowledge or word 
mean1n~ ~o the better eohool ork." 
nv te ehara or rimary school ehll~ren t"t"O aware ot 
the r ot th~t c ildren do not renlize the 1mpo•tAnoe or the 
tunet ion ,or a .crood voeabul ry ln orsl 1 . nr'U ~e. 
It 1e the belief or Selt- th~t~ 
• .oat younFt Children do not csr whether tll y ep$8 
oorreotly until th eoci 1 ret ura of th 1T . eer Broun 
impels them to corrertt, mod ify , or tn~r a•, their 
lanF.ulllge eldllt. The ch ild may improve b oaul!s he e~ea 
t h . t he o n more etreet1vely oommun1ceta with ethere." 
1/llerman 0. la'Key, •'·Not the Sauces Bulle! in~ Puptla 
Voc~bula r 1ee ," En 11eh Journal ( ay, 1952 ), 41 t254. 
_.__. ·. -
2/Arthur :E.. r~t.xler, " he Rel t1oneh1p Between Voo~bulsry 
and Gene re 1 A oh1 v~ment in the lli lementB-ry School 1 tt The 
Elementar School Journe.l (Febru ry, 1945), 45:3~1. -
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:5/Edn D. Selt, "IAn u~~e Inetruot1on - Formal vs, Functional," 
'1fh1ldhooo Education (rtovember, 1949), 28:247. 
Ch11dr n do not ~ 1 '"'YS hnve the voo , !,?ar ~ to e:xryress the 
mA ny 1des.s they h.Plve. • errick end Jaoohe state that: "A 
peraon who reliee upon re orde or phrases , fo rever 
repeated, 1 h'l ndioap!'e~ in eevar 1 waya. In sp~akin~~;, th1e 
kind of equ1pmerlt lioee not le nd itself to convtnoin 
to perauae1ve epeeoh, or to 1ntereat1ng speech." 
11thout a reaeonably adequate vooabulary one oannot 
111peak or converse effectively. A wide s~akin . voaa.bula ry, 
wh1cb en bl s a chil to reoo nir.e ~utokly the nuum1n~ Gf 
worcts sn~ groups of wol'C1s, 1n n asset in oral e7. ress1on. 
2/ 
McKee- 'fiery dequ tely tre te the suhjeot by atat1ng th!' : 
" orsona who poese es a menr,er voc abula ry are t 
times un ble t o ake inte re.st::1nr; ny topic :l'J.ioh t ,Jey 
may a ttempt to ~ 1souee. 1 en one's vocabulary 1s bro d 
~nd np r opr 1ate his oonv . 81':it1on usuQlly take s on deed 
interest an e. .. • 1. It 'eaema important therefore to 
develop t he spe kin~ voe'~bU " ary of c h ildren, ~ r.i! to con-
sider th1s job nrt or. the r ogr~m in eonvereat1on." 
To p oint out further the 1mporte
1
noe of th1 voonbulary 
~ 
development, T1dyman nnd Butterfield- ut rorth the op inion 
that; "Beoause a.l lan .u r,e 1e "xpreeeivet in purpoee ftnc!. 
bee uee a.ppropriattt words nd phrases ax t e medium of 
exprtH!~. ion, 11 wor k 1n l lln~ege e.ct1v1t1as 1.e neo aea.r1ly 
tra.inin~ in voe , bula.ry." 
g/MoKae, op. cit., pp. ~02-30:5. 
3/Tidyman and Butterfield, op. cit., p. 276. 
-
Aooord1nr, to Strioklo.oo t 
"The oh:tld '1 or&l voo bultJ.ry 1r1 o1." .firet :tmportanee 
in the elementnry eobool because it torme the b 1 for 
the deve·lopment of the reedinF nd. writing voeabular1et, 
Children nee~, !',U1dnnoe to ad(!. new worc!e to their voet\b• 
ulRriee but oleo need exper-ience, in quantity, to deepen 
n n~ enrioh the meaning v lues or the wor~e they heve 
partially learned. Tlle more numeroua the exper1enr.ee 
the rioheJ' will be the meaning vnluea of theae wor~e ." 21 ' 
Ruaeell- recognizee the importance ot a rich and mean-
1nr:tul vocabulary when he eaye in part: 
"'l'eaohera have alwa.ye recognize~ that knowing word1 
ia a ftl'eat ••••t in their achool work. ln o~1nary o on-
vera tion or wr1t1nr,, the bility to uee not only the 
oorreot wor~, but occae1onally, a Y1v1~ and mean1n~tul 
wor<! ad~a gr a.tly to the aharm and erteotivene•e or the 
idea preeented. The ch1ld'e b1l.1ty to reat!, to write, 
to apeAk am to think, are oont!1t1oned by hie vocabulary. 
Voe bUl'-lr)' development 1P. oloe l y related to general 
maturation and a •t1mulat1n environment. Te Aobere can-
not expect adtquate vooabularie• in inmlature or unde:r-
prlv111g~ oh1ldren." 
A chile! who haa ttomethin to aay and who expre1 •• him-
eelf freely 11 r Ady to give lome attention to the mean• ot 
erprell!! .1n~ hil 1~ea1 o11arly and Y1v1dly. " •••• vooabulary 
nd entennee are p rt or the prooeea or gett1n idea• a1 
3/ 
well PI or expreeein~ them," eay !1~yman and auttert1eld.-
1/RUth G. strickland, The Lansuase Art~, D. C. Heath ard 
company, Boston, 1961, P• 185 •. 
2/bavid B. Ru11111, Children Learn to Read, Ginn and Company, 
!oeton, 1951, p. 116. 
!fT1dyman and uttert1eld, op. cit., p . 272.,_ 
- --==========================================~====== 
Kinde o.f Vocabularz 
.Eetlmatee concerning the total size ot a chS.ld 1 e vooab-
ul ry at any 1J:1Ven a.ge have v9r1ed from a tew thousand worc1e 
to figures that art twenty times as large . 
Some children may acquire a large meantng.tul vocabulary 
by hearing , epes.kiug and read 1ng in ant! out or eohool. 
However, tneae childre~/re tew 1n number. It it the opinion 
of Hatchett and llughea'... tbatl 
"Oh1ld ran in the elementary schoc>l, like ll 
people, have tour vooabularlea; · a llstentn or 
auditory voo buls.ry, a speaki ng voo abula.ry, a read1ng 
voosbulary, Al'ld a writing vooabul&rJ'• Theee <.H.tter 
in s1ze and o-ve1•lap e ch other to a gr at degre .• 
Flrst a child develope a listening vooabul•ry, next 
he learns t o 1pe k worde , then wh$-n he goe e to school 
he ~eve lope a read. 1ng vocabulary and. aoon after a 
wr iting voo~bul e. :ty-@.i 
Herrick an~ Jacob• lt•t tbe types ot vooa'bulary ln. the 
. ord~l' tn which they d&velopt 
"Hearing vocabulary in whioh a obS.ld ltarne to 
underet•md th~ meaning ot oerta.tn word• and phr••e• 
betore he can speak in worde. 
Speaking vocabulary which includes those worcla 
wh1oh a oh1l~ ueet or hal ueed in epeak1ng. 
Rea.t.H.n~ voosbulaey wb 1oh bae a1wtt:r been oona1dered 
beetc, and it baa populal'lf been aa1umed that develop-
ment or it would 1neure developm nt ot all types or 
VOCAbUlary. 
·r1t1ng voc abulary, wh1ob includes the wor«Sa we 
write or could write it t h oecaa1on arose . 
1/!t'tielu t . Utt£ohett and Donald H. H.uy,hee , ~eeoh1ng L~nr:uase . 
Xrt · in Elementart Schoola; The Ronald Preee comp8ny, 
N~• York, !981l, P• 129. 
!!,/Herriek and Jacoba, ®· oit ., PP • ~ll-312. 
0 
Potent! 1 vooabultu•y o:r marginal vooabulary which 
is an indeterminate body or worde which cannot be 
listed. It eornpl'1~ e a words t hat •• h ve never se n or 
htal"d ' · llut whic h we woul d underetand e1mply because or 
gene r l knowleda .· or oxpor1enee 1 t h l~.mF.u e ancl t he ~ ft _, 
eet tinge 1r;"n1oh l fl nguas• :ta uee.d . 
St r ickland- ol ss1t1el voe a.bul&l'Y in the foll owing wa yst 
"1. Unde:rst nding •ooebulary wb1ah 1noludee word:t! lfhioh 
are re~ogn1zeet nnd umteretoot!. tnroup;h 11&ten1n , nt1 
reAding . 
2. Spee.king voo sbulary which :lnolude• wGrde uaed in 
evt,ryday l1v1n end worde wh1ob oan be uaed when 
the occasion oalll for t bem. 
3 . Writing vocebul ry whiob i ncl udes words ueed 1n 
peraon 1 e1tuat1ona end those uae~ under more 
torrn. l c1r-cumettaneee. 
4. Potential, or nuu•gin l vocabulary wh1al 1nclud.ee 
. words which oould be interpreted from context or 
trom knOWleage of : or d form O·r from knowled \9 or 
ot;h$:r l .~t ngua.s•e- ." 
2/ 
Daw on- at t a thati "Betore the child entere achool, 
h$ hal slresdy a.oquireC! Ill con&id•r ble voesbul ry alonp: two 
line•; bis listening voot:bularr••worde he oan understand 
wh$n he hf.uare them used, and hit speaking voc~bula.ry--words 
he us•• in hie own epeech."' 
17Strickla.iia, loc. o1t., p. 185. 
-
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Way• in Wh1oh Voonbule.rz Jiay Be De\'elope(! 
The pr.tm.sry source or voca.bt.al~ .ry development is f1ret-
hnnd experience. Child r n learn :ne 1rords w1 th amazing 
rapidity w11en those word.es are lel' rned in nssoc1at1on with 
interesting object a or exPerieno••. They ahould: be 
encouraged to expresa their feel1nga in worC!s th t ar& 
1/ 
~esoriptivtt. Acoord1nPZ to Hopkin · :- "Iu grade two the 
group eXperience stor1aa m.et within grade one are continued 
throu~hout the ·year J tor it ia durin!'! group work that 
1ntereat1ng and varied ways ot expt<eaaion are de•oloped. n 
'.rhe expfirienoee of ohildren are ao ••r1ed tbat no two 
children will come to school with tbe aame baok"'round. It y ~ 
is the opinion of Dolah that: 
"'l'be atudent br1nga to aohool meanin~• which 
corretpond w1tb hll eJQ:>erianoea at home, 1n the 
o.ommun1ty, nd. in previoua years ot eohool.. .· ttb 
those mean1np:e h~ listene to wh t we aay or h& reade 
22 
tb . books asl1,:tned. 'l'h• eymbola he h . ars or ee 1 ~rouae 
hie olc1 mean1n .e, but • e pls.nned to d.o something more. 
In every etf1tement we make, or in eve:ry sentlnr-e . or the 
book th .re 1i s.uppoe to be some 'nawneea 1 • Tl1ia new-
neee is a new tputt1n« together' o~ his pa.at exper1encee. 
Tbe ~etult, in addition to new idea• and thou~hte • 1a 
meanings ror ne.w worde or new me nin s fol' old wor4a. 
It th t 1s the reeul t, there hae been ne• experience 
I'Uld' henot true vocfllbulary development. • 
i/ce! Ia Bopklnt , "Spelling and the Language Arts," Elementary 
Wngl!eh (Pebru ry, 1957). 34:98.. · · · 
2/E. lf. Dolen, nvoca.bulary Development, u 'lement~r;r En[tlleh 
TFebl'Ue.ry,. l953),. ~0:'11-'72.. · 
-- In -:nswer t o the nusstion, can e. child aqu1re th · 
, 1/ 
vocH~bula:ry h1ch he 11eech:, Tynd 11- write~: 
trThe .;'!evelopm~nt of en P.tdequnte spe kin~ an he r -
in J vo a'bulary c~n be over-em hA~tzed ... Children who 
epP-~. ~ in monosyll~bles, or who :t:"esort to ge~ture to 
~itpre ~ E! their ~ . n 1.nft, need epe c i fie tra !ninr; in the 
use of ·Oral l~tlfnl~ge. Since the mean1nr: of worde C"an 
p!'cbe.bl y eleern&d b~tt hy u s 1n~ thfl! word, the teAeh r 
ehould plan . ny opportunit1·ss for d1seuss1one; tell1nf!, 
repo1 t1nth e l 1n1ng , J trten1.ne; to P.torieP., nci other 
lAnrrua~e arts act1v1t1ee.~ 
. t:.~ 2/ . . 
Hammerman- has many !.dens fo:t- the development ot 
vocabt1la ry. 
"Anot her technique that ie very sat1sfctory f"or 
introducing ne7: Ol'ds is through 1nfornml, or incidental 
teaching. Such 1netancee crop up innuma!'able times each 
day. It nli~ht oocur during a ah~ ring p$r1od first triing 
in the morning, that a child will use a 'choice wottd 1 in 
the dln.ring of soma information with the r st of his 
elaaemates. The teacher may take time 1mmedi tely to 
point out tha particular word, nd xplo~~ its v~rioua 
meani'n~e gn1 usee 'tti th the class • or better yet, Qther 
membare of th$ alaes may take note ot new words aa they 
are e .oken. 
'i'he dsv lopmant Gt vocrJbule.ry is naturally a oont1n.l. 
uous project, not just a aubjeot to be de lt with on . 
hour a d . y, out n ever-expendin . ~• - rch tor new wor~a 
wh1eb OHn vitalize every ubjeg} or topic or d1sousa1on." 
It is the opinion of Sohottman- that: 
tt unt1l on knows all the ords • person 11 using, 
on o n•t fu lly und ·rstnnd w.hn.t hs 1 saying .. 
'
11/Rutb b a 'i'yna'all' II Voo&bul ry Bu1lc111np; 1n the p rtmar y 
n"r9cl$S 1 '*' The nr ~e T~ ohe. (Febru ry, 1951); 69:102 • 
2/Dom~ld F. . Ha.mmerm n. tt.vit 11z1nf.,': Voc bul ry," '-lernent~rl 
Jn~lish (April, 1954) , ~1:209 . 
3/ hom s Sehottmnn, "Enoo\u•a~ing the Growth of Vocnbul nry, " 
Element r:v En~l1Sh (~J'-:V • 1952), 24:333•335. 
II 
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Thl!t tr;,1n1nrt in sk1lle must b~ aeoompanJ.ed by an 
atmosphere blob e..ctlvely encourages the oh.lld ran to 
appreoi~tfJ t he 1mportanne '-'nd ee.t1SfAOt10n Qf a 1 ttgtt 
And meaningful vocabulary. 
Instruction 1n ord recognition sld.lls muet be 
d irec-t; not 1nd ireot • Th . re munt 'be a plan Wh1oh 
covers· the vor1oua aapecta or a ~.ror-ram in davelop1.ng 
1nt1e!'~nd.enee in ; ord recorm1t ion,. and which •llo'tf · for 
the d evelopment of a meaningful Yoo~bUl8l'Y by providing 
as ms.ny Jl'letftn 1ngful e~er1ence~ n~ po~ eible." 
With :reg ro to th$ ~e.v•lopment of ~ r teh voenbuls.ry, 
I . !,/ 
11
Daweon tB.tee th t: "., .. ohildtren must reo•1ve encourage- , 
ment enC! stimul .tion ill the way of ent'1oh1ng ~ vivid tSXP!!l" ... 
11enoea And fr$que nt oppo tunities -to ·t«!ke the . :ld ot'f, to 
let th~meel vee f.O, 1n cre$. t1ve axprtUH'!'1on." 
2/ 
1 It is the opi ni-on of .eKee- thBt t "Voo bu1ary ~:ro~th 
•, t Rkee plo.Qe beat unde r oond1t1one in which there .is • t hought 
,I 
11 0r teelin~ :re~u1r1ng d ot1n1t1on and exp:r4!ss1on 1 thnt 1~, in 
oonneet1on with na t ural s1tust1ons !n which th~l'ei 1fJ ~-n 
!tnun.sdi!tte tHted tor tt~J.xpress1on. u 
The J.mportane~ Of the mt•Htninge or word! ill s tressed by 
I '6/ 
1
r.a l"y .- She sa.ye t n . s s ool:-rec t.i ve i !SUe we must del1b-
arntely develop meaning• for wort!.e so e..e to p revemt oonfus1on 
, ~nd b 1'1fild 9l"nlemt which ahil~l'tn AX?e r 1$nca 1her. tllay a a~t 
I 
'tamtliar worde in strange eett1ngs .. " 
llvrrrur--s-o-ri-,-o-p-.-c1 t ., p . 2 -i 7. 
- . I 
• g_/Mo Koe • op. a :t t ., p . 304. 
I' 
I 
I 
I' 
:5/Bernice Lea r y , "The \H:n:~ l ea o~ F1ort l'J. to Life," E"'Uo"\ tional 1 
iif.9 t h od (April, 191~) .. 21 :5t:5 . 
Firat and aec ·ond .. hllnd experience• provide the neceaea.ry 
backgrounds from whence mean~• are dert•ed. 
I 'l'td.yman and Buttert1eld reiterate th1e 1dta w1tb the 
' statement 1 "Experienoe continues to be the obief aource and 
means ot vocabulary de\t'e.lopment.u 
I 
'There are man}' aide which can be ut111aed 1n the develOP• 
ment ot1vooa.bulary. One ot these is p1cturel. Aocol"ding to 2 
WeartJ-
"Worda become more meaningful and voe bulary 
mastery mounts many degraea when children aaaQoiate 
worde with ptcturea. 
In the.meelvea word1 are .1ntr1neloally mean1nglture. !1 
It ia only •• children aseoolate aot tone • thol.l,zhte, o.nd 1 
concepts with reoop,on1sed. ~roupin~a ot lettere that words 
1 begin to acquire mean1n~•" 
I I The teacher ahould uae olaaeroont expert.encea to ettmul te 
ll voaebulary development. and when poeetble lntroduoe a vtaar-
11oue e:xperie~i• to create intere1t. 
11 Meighen- ltete a varlety ot aot1v1t1ee which will build 
up tb& oh1ld.' 1 vooabultl'JJ tt'l'he teach.er who glve• attention ' 
II 
Ito the following potnta will build up the vocabulary ot the 
lloh1ldren tn her group. 
I 
1 1. Build up a ettmule.tlng atmosphere w.hloh ootnoidea 
1! w1 th the oblld • • tntereata and ohallenge.e h1e 
. 
,I thinking. 
I 
,!/¥ldyman aha Duttertield, op. cit., p. 273. 
I 
'2/Ruth M. Wea.rt, "Plotu:re Aida tor Vocabulary Meat~Sry,• 
!he Grade Teacher (January, 1946), 6~:24 • 
. I . . 
3/Mary Melgh•n, "Vocabulary Bu11d1ng," The Grade Teaeher 
:TF•bruary, 1954), 7la59. 
I 
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,, 
2. J~ rovidt flexible instruction for d1tterent1ated 
3 . E:mpha.eize the meaning or Yoosbulary through wide 
reading. 
4. Clive attention to the follo 1ng 1tepe tn the de•elop~ 
ment or a new word.··hear1ng, eee1nf:t, aay1ng, uein~. 
s. l:eep reed 1ng material a f1 tted to the child' e inter eta 
alXJ ab111ty. 
e. C ll •tt•nt1on to unuau al •o.rda in poems ~nd etoriea. 
? • Keep l1ets ot new worde tram nature etud7 $nd other 
1ntereete. 
a. Dramat1tat1on•-Enttour StJ the ohild: to uae original 
aonvereat1on trtUJly. 
9. Jlake oh11dr•n aw&l'• ot worda which apply to local 
and world newa •••• 
10. Ha.ve oh1letre.n .report on 1ntereat1ng tripe or ·exper-
11. Compliment ah1ldren on the use ot int•reating new 
WOl'dl • 
12. Introduce vooabul r7 gamee that will o.b.allenge 
ohildren to •oqutre new word a." 
Of major importance in the deYelopment or il ehilti' 
!vocabulary ia that o.t motivation. S&llshore e.nd Mortn-
,expla 1n that. a 
I 
, -1-../~R~ob:-.-r~t:--'S'B,.. .. -_ · -=s~e~- shore and Robert lh Morin, "Clearing the Way 
l"or Vocabulary Development;" The Eduoot1on D1gee·t (October, 
11950), 16.&44-45• 
I' 
I 
"More neglected than the are.a of tool ekllle haa 
been the area of mothration. It 1s only when a child 
has attained e. keen interest in new ltor~e that hta 
VOO~bUliiU'y Wil.l begin to 1noreaee fit an)' a.ppreo1able 
frantton ot capacity rate. There are oountleea .re~ 
sources tb&t can bs uaed towa.rd th11 end. Evet-y inter-
est of every ohild holds poae1b111t1e.e. ·The teacher 1 
•llould enooura.g~ the ehlldren to auggeat new words to 
be stud ted •••• 
The 1ngen1oua teacher oan terret out a. thouae.nd 
methOds of· mot1vat1ng tb ob 11d to learn new wordiJ. 
l>ir •oted real experience ia ona ot the most J:Hsrteot 
procedures of tteveloplng voottbulary ••• , 
Vtoartoue experience t.nrougb reading can open the 
door to enr iched vocL bulariea, but tar t oo often 
teaohera don • t t ake the tlme to belp their student• 
rtnd books they really nnt to reilld,. 0 
r upile qan ma.eter a vocabulary wh1oh 1a thoroughly 
taur)lt a.nd put into meaningful context. '!'here t7 many way• 
and meant of vocabulary development, &nd ThorptiJ- sums it up 
ltn hie statement that: "It te through frequent conv~reattone-
l repet1t.1one ot a tortes, ttt.1 uoat1onal gsmee, listening to other 
'children' e expertencee, and aoo1e.l1zed tl:ct1v1t1ee th t 
I 
oh lld.ren ntake oonstrurtt1V$ conteot:s with lanFUage •" 
,jpaotore That Influence Growth tn Voo,abulatt 
' . . 27 . 
'' Aeoord1ng to 0Tay and Rolmet ,- "'rhel'e are tou:r fnotora . 
whioh determine to a large ext•nt the growth or a ch11CI'e 
IIYooabul arY. Tbele aret (a) hie eapao1ty to learnJ (b) the 
. .. 
f/tou!e Thorpe, Child PazoholOSY and ~evelopm.ent, Ronald 
IVreee, llew York, 104fJ, P• 49. · 
12/W1ll1am s . Gray and Eleanor Uolmas, The l)eveloJ?r.!ent o~ 
i e•n1ns Vocabularies 1n Re tu!1ns, University o'l Chicago Preas, 
r Ji{Oaf!O 1 l §;5Q, P; 1!2; 
chareotar ot h .is environment; (a) the nature and. d.&vslopment 1 
I 
.1 ot hie 1ntei?ts J and (d) the kind of tnstruotlon reoetved." 
1 
Do.wson- beltevsl that: 
" •••• one or th~ facto:ra in dat~rm1n1ng the oharao• ' 
tar nd amount o.t • ohild '1 vooabula ry ia tne type of 
et1v1ronment in wh1ob he ltvet ., It poverty and tgnoranee 
preva11 am his exper:lenoee are limited 1 hte fund of 
words will be rela t1vely ao !tnty. On the other hand 1 the 
child whose parents. provide a wealth of experiences with 
toys, books, p1ctul."ea, playmate•• trtpa; •nd the lUre 
w1ll probablJ' aoqu1:r• a. rloh vocabulary." 
2/ 
Aooord1nP.Z to Strickland:- '"Thl!!t school doea not eerTe 
ae t he child •a only te abet' thougll it ie rsaponetble tor both 
!motivation And a ROod tourdatt-og/" 
Ae Tidym n and nuttertield.- dep1ot itt 
II 
"Vocabulary growth tnkee place bt•t under oond1t1on• 
in wb1oh there ta a thought Qr teel1ng requiring defini- 1 
tion and expression, thn.t t s , in connection with nJ\tural ' 
situations 1n which there 1a an Immediate need tor expre•-
e1on. It !e the task or the tsaoher to t~tk• advf!intag · of 
the a1tuat1on tor det1n1te guidance.... 'J!he danger 1a· 1 
that tr 1n1n~ lesaonl will be so art1f1oi 1 and ao ;tar I 
removed from actual situations that th•f will make 11 ttl• 
per.manent contl"1bu·t1ons to the ollildr~Jn • th11lk1ng and 
expreas:ton.... . The valUt· ot the tra1111ne: le.aaon or exeri 
c1sa 1n vooaoula:ry vsrtea w1 tl1 the d.egree to lfhioh 1t 
approximates pu:rpoaetul expreaelon ant! stimulates fJblldren 
to think.. The tra1.n1ng leason 11 one in Which the immed-
iate purpose 1s to olarity ~nd anlar .. a oh1ldren ' e .1deae 
and use of word• •" 
-t_/!S .... · ... a""""w""""e __ o_n-, -§P~ ........ --"!"'c 1 t. , 'PP. 141 "'"142 •-
~ -
, g_/str1oklan~, op. o!t., p. 196 . 
'!/T1dyman -and Suttert1$ld, op., o1t., pp· .. 2Sl·2B2• 
Can one point to one factor and state that it is the most 
important ona in vocabulary development? The opinion stated 
1/ 
by Falk- ie that: 
"The most significant factor in the ineraaea ot 
voc abulary i s intelligence. Thera seems to be some in-
dication that girls' vocabularies develop more rapidly 
than boys: Richer home environment also seems to mean 
better vocabularies especially where adults in the fam-
ily spend time with their children anewerin~ questions, 
disouesinp: things seen, and conversing about many things. 
Whatever the specific factors in vocabula ry development 
are, it ie evide.nt that children's knowledge and. vocab-
ularies grow at approximately the same rate revealing 
the function of language 1n acquiring knowledge and the 
challenge to the school to increase vocabulary by enrich-
ing experience." 
The building of a vocabulary must be an enjoyable exper-
ience in which the teacher must strive to instill within the 
children an enthusiasm for words. A child may use a word 
e ,correctly many times but on soma occasion reveal hie meaning 
for it was not accurate. Therefore , teachers must constantly 
challenge the meanings that children are gaining and ask them 
1to question what they do not understand. 
I 
Organization 
Importance of Instruction in Organization 
Language ie the instrument which enables man to express 
ia thou~hts. A ~ood oral and written language arts program 
ims at developing the thinking processes by etreesing two 
1/Ethel Mabie Falk, "Voeabul ary Read 1nass," Elementa.ry . English 
March, 1950), 27:185. 
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dn~.t'ln a r ea or iytruot1on, cont e.nt nd or~:;an1za.t1on. Tid.yman 
end auttert1eld point out that orgs,nt aatton and content are 
closely allied. They reo on t o ••Y that the priltiAry oonoern 
1 of content 1netruct1on 1e in ohooa1ng a topic and material 
wh1oh 11 or 1ntereet to the a.u~1ence, whtle the pr1tury oon- 1 
oern in organ11at1on 1a the "preeent tion ot the material tn 
such a ••·Y a a to make 1 t olea r and forceful". 
and to under1tand l ang\Ja ge, lle!'. r d o:r r~ac.'-. 
Support of th• oon·ttnt1on that training in organization 1 
is tr.a1n1ng in the powel' to thin~ 1s round in an article b'f 3/ . 
Smtth.- Sh<! etatee t hat children ehow •power to th1nk •• 
they become 1noreae1ng1y, able to (l) etiok to thl aubjeot •••• 
I 
·1 (2 ) to relate evente tn etmple tequenoe ot time, (~) to order 
lideaa 1n relat1oneh1p t o a problem or purpo1e, and (4) to 
!interpret experience, gen1ra1.1se concerning 1t, or draw I' 
1 t nrerenoea trom it." I 
17!I<!yman ana Suttertteld , !2• oit., p. 267. 
1;/1toX.8. op. oit., p. 506 •. 
1! ;It> ora v. Sm.1 th, "Growth .in Language Power ae Rela te<!l to 
I Child Dev•lopment," .National Society ror the Study of Et!uoa-
t1on, '?•~chin! Lttnp;uale in i lementarr ' 'chool, Forty-third 
Yea.rboci, 194 ;. Pari I, The bepArtment ot Education, '!'he 
Un1vere1ty of Cbioago, Chica. o, p. 66. 
II 
--
I 
Place of Organiz ~k1lle in Teaoh1nr Oral composition 
In spea1c1np, of the developm nt or met h ods for tea ch in l/ 
oral compo 1t1on, De.:weon- !JOints out t hat the term "oral 
oompo i t1on" h. s . lmo st been a band one • In th p st , s he 
I 
exPl ins , 1 t referre to e 11 ted t~lk llioh were assigned 
beforeh nd ~gnd planned 11 1n conformity with epe .if!ed .st nd -
ards of vocabulAry ohoiee , sentence conetruc·t1on , and -organ-
1zation1• . The philosophy t that time , s1'1e 1nts 1ns , was to 
:-1ve t he ch 11 t e "framewor .. of the t lkn fir at ; the idea 
and oommunice.tion ere secon ary . T le s peaker was tol to 
ooneentr te on ~ ,ood be ,inning sentence and 1ntr od.uot1on nd 
bs less concerned with entertain in~ or 1nform1np: . ne;· uch 
1formal oompoe1t1onnl leseone , u she f' ele , nare definitely 
outmod e " . 
In pr oposing ob je2}1vae t or t he te~ohing of oral 
l t:\ n~Uaf\e ttX3 .. y , Da weon- d ist1n5i,u1sbee between major nd 
1
mtnor ob ,ject1ves . Amon~ the major ob jeotives she pl ees : 
1 . ll. epont ne tty ~n . a. des i re to talk 
2 . A reat many soo1 11z1np ex.> rienoee wher ther e 
is g i ve and take of 1tl ea • 
~.~.mon~ the minor ob ject ives she places "1n1t1al ins ruction in I 
t he or~aniz t ion of thou~ht tt . 
Othe r authorities in t h e la%rege rte field echo 
Dawson's sentiments . Strickl ~ nd- writes thatt nThe f 1r s t 
-- go 1 in l r1guage development i e to free tl'le eh1 l d to talk an 
'· express his 1deae naturally . It .ts 1mpos. 1ole to 1mprov• the 1 
1 ngua ,e ot child until thr;• 1s some 1 · nr;ua e t o impl' o>v~ . n 
f!! 1dj1111an and Butterfield- etate that the most 1mportan · 
obj ot1ve: 11!! to inculcate " he es1re , the w1ll1n nf;taa to 
1 
ax r es s one ' eelf ora lly 1n front or e. group" . Somewhat 
later c omes "t he desire to improve itt quality of e·xpreee 1on 
n t h e .1111.ngnese to admit need and see hel p in correcting 
mietakesn . 
2/ 
In referring to or 1 l1HJ _, ua e , He:ttr1ok and Jaooba-
lempha a1ze that the ords ot t he speaker muet match is purp ose 
of speak1nr; . Tllese ordf! "must be eo well organized and 
p:roupeCI that they te l l intent s we l l as oontant 0 • but , they 
c ontinue 1 such a great empha si s ehould not be pu t on correct -
ness t hat t he child ithd raws fran speaking . 
The pl aoe organization shoul h~ ve 1n tne
3
jaaeh1np. or 
oral compo~ition is aptl} summarized by ~ o Kee .- Fi rs t in 
.i mportance, he reel s, 1s m.e~u1ing , 1dene . The mec dlmies of 
expression are seoond ry . I' 
I 
Orp:an1zat1onal Skills in Oral Composition 
As the pre ceo 1ng discus s1on 1nd1oatea, auth or ! tles in t he 
1area of 1 n~us. e r te agree that tbe mteh nice , or 1 n~ ge 
I ..,.!'""7Pf='· ,..1arym~· ·~a~n~a":':n~~Butt.erf1eld, op . c i t ., p . 127 • 
n ch1l~ren'e Experiences in eak1np: , n 
·_1 o Kee 1 op . c 1 t . , p . 87 . 
ekills muet be made to eerve 1"••• and not beoome an end 1n 
themeelve1. When it come• to enumerating the or~aniza. tional 
' and meohanioal ekilll an' the Ftrade level a.t which they 
should be taught, there il more dl••greement. 
In her anslye1e or c ou 1 s ot 1tudy in composition tn 1/ . 
New York State, Smith- ttn~l that no two o the torty-stx 
1ooureee or etudyare alike. There are, however, under the 
category or Organization or Thour,ht for the elementary grades 
eeveral areal that are etreeeed more than Otil.ers. She t1nd• 
that "etioking to the point in tslk1nr, Rnd n1t1ng" 11 
emphfuized 1n all gradee to 101r.e 6Xtent. "Learning the habit 
or outlining or top1ol and expan~ ing outl1nee 1nto part\ raphe• 
1e etreeaed 1r! e rew or the intern1ediate grade nurr1auluma. 
In aeeond &nd third grede coureee of study there are several 
mentioning• or training in or .an1z1nt. thoughts in adv noe. 
She finds "little attention to 1peeeh and oral l _ nr.uage" in 
most or the oour1ee ot study. 
' In the area or .ekllle or meehanioa ot composition, ehe 
tinda more uniformity. DeYelop1ng aentenoe ••n•• it o1ted 
with htp:h 1ne1c! nee in almoet evf!ry gr ade. Elimination or 
-~n~-a" an~ ~ reeo~n1t1on of sentence unity are emphaeized 
in all gra es. 
The 
Reeaaroh in En 11eh, Eighth Reeearob 
oreama.n an omp8 ny, Chicago, 
1 
In outlinin ., he r o n course of stud~! , a son ap ealps 
bout or ,anization in very .~ nera l t91'me . She inolu . e tl e 
foll o inr; s kills in her enumeration of "Objectivee f or Lo ~r 
.. r 1mary Gr . des : 
1 . Think _ tra1gllt in the rocess of ae s 1m1lat1ng 
. n re orting on ( tneir) fund. of 1 eas . 
2 . Develop a sense of simpl e se uenc of S.deas when 
givin~ r ports en h en tell ing a.nd ~ cting out 
etortee . 
II 
3 . ... pea.k or 
I 
r 1te in comp lete s e ntences wh n the situa. - •' 
I 
lj 
t1on natur. lly em nds it'' . 
2/ 
T1d yma n and >utterfield- translate these objectives 
into fiv useful te chin~ reae . Amcm g t heir l ist of ob~1•c ­
t 1 ves for pri mary ~rn a oh ild ren t h y place t.be :f'oll owinr : 
1 . .. o et1ck t o the point and to ohf.eva unity 
2 • . o s leot top1~ And l i mi t the eeope t o a 
~1nele phP.se 
~ • . o present m teri 1 in eequence of time, or in 
orde r (rec: i es-) 
4 . To use g ood emlinf'. sentences 
5 . To uea ber,1mling .. entenoae · th9. t catch interest. 
~}'iSawson , 22..- cit., p . 48 . 
g_/T1dyman nd Butterfie-ld, op . cit . , p . 269 . 
In n i ion t ~ y t.reea thee r ly velop~ent of t h e e skill • 
l!. ra1nint; may bertin B far be.ck ti.S r;e-schoo:t_ . 
·uppo1•tinr, t lis tlHlEis, Me 'ee- 1nd1cntee ti t f irst 
~radars oan learn to f ol l o l certain or .enizational stan ards . 
r he moe i mportant aLill in this area in first p,r c'!e, he 
fe le, is ce.reful prepar tion of a tory or '•know1np the stor 
wellu . 
In the later pri mary an1 in the 1ntel"ll'lad1 te gr. des 
more deta iled etandar a cAn be set up to afford n opportunity 
_I 
for criticism a:r aelf- eva.l uat1on . · c .Koe would a.d a rew 
mora criteria to Tidyman and Butterfi 1 ' list . ~mong these 
are: 
"1 . e sure you .no your etory well . 
2 . Be sure you have your story lanneCI .• 
3 . . on 't tell all t he little details . 
4 . Use ood words thet fit your mea.ning . 
5 . ''~ell your story n .tura l ly ns if y ou were tal k ing . 
a. ry to be enthusiastic in tell in your story. 
7 . •ave an 1nte.rest1nP: ep,1nn1np, ••• • 
e. ne sura y ou con pronounce your word correctly. 
9 . on•t use too many ' an s• . n 
Other wr1tere refer to the objectives include . in the 
'trainin_f; of or snizationel !'kills in s. more p,enare.l we .. . 
ll c ee, o-o . cit ., p . 249 . ,_ 
,2/Ibid. , p . 125 . 
--
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• 1/ 
Fol'e 1su ,- whe.n composing a c.heok l1e.t for t aaoher · to ave 1· 
u te the e rect1veness of their oral lallgUage prop,:rant ; oumme.r-r 
izes the e s kills un e:r one point s f'ol lowe: '' ~imph . eis 1e 
ivan to the unde rlyi~~ -processes of R ther1ng , orgsnizin , 
s.n . r entinp, 1deae for EH)ankin~ . n 
. I . . e 
llerriok nd J cobs- ma.1nte:1n t hr;tt:: ttGood la.np.ua e arts 
is seriousl y concerned with t he -prooes,;:ae of s lectin(! :gnd 
organizing ideas with a. p upose in mind, with tha te t1ng , 
verification, or ar1t1eel examin tion of ideas." Tbue the 
iskills necessa .. ry i n s p eak ing And ·i1r1ting are methods for 
seleotin end org n1z1nr: material methodically nnd logic lly . 
,. ~ethod s of Teaching t he Orga. niza 1anal Ski.lls 
. 3/ 
In n !'tiole written tn 1927, r a.i - criticizes the 
methods ern loyed, 1n tea ching oral lsn~age . 
"Teachers fAil to get re .. ults in oral ork , f irst-- 1 
beoa.use they don ' t know b o t o teach children to plan 
to think through a p rt1cula r s ubject, to 11m1 it, t o 
e~lect pert inent detail by vll1ch t o develop 1t , .nd 
to r r nge these det ils in sffeet1ve order;. second--
bec~uee they d o not mee eu:re thi s particular phgee ot 
work a art from m~ot.antce." 
I . 
l/Al l isOrl • ForshiJ.Uf: I lNaluat1ve Cri .teria f or Ora l tan;;u se ' 
1Tnpub11she 'laste r 's Thesi s , Bostort t1niverelty , 1952, • 3a. 
2/1err1ek nd Ja cobs , n ~~rentl e in t he Teaoh1ng of' tl e Lan'!,'uage I 
:Arts , 11 on . cit ., p . a. 
1 
'.'1. /J. • F . Ha i g , nTeetin~ f or ·· ow r to Organize Thou ht , " 
l ~np-lieh J ournal (December, 1927) , 1.6:807- 810. 
I 
..:>1nce 1927 educator 1 ve trie to re edy the si uatton. 
I 
ir it1nr,s 1n the langue. .,e arts s.:raa 11 . V f;J evote more sp ce to I 
th te chin ·: of' orol ltmp.;uo g .• There 1s ot111 pau 1ty of 
.natert 1 , ho ever , oonc r ning th t:e oh in{t of t he org:. rti ~-
tional skills 1n th . Pl' in ry rrR •• 
1/ 
T1dvms.n and Bu terfi ld- advise :f'ollo in the same 
,steps ae 1n te chinp, oontent are ,a . 
I 
1. H t r t a l for 1s cm~C! 1on should grow out of nu~os . ­
ful a.ct1v1t1ee f:lnd fi•mn t he sub ject•nlritter areas or 
tl'le curriculum. 
P. . Ind1v1 u 1 p erformt1ncas shoul be follow ~ b"' eva.l -
" 
u t 1on . 
~ . c oncentrate Qn s_ eo1f1c -:1ff1oult1as . 
4 . :Zvnlunte progress. 2/ 
In "Soma Thou~hts on Or 1 L nguage , it Schofielf.i-
t . at the oharacterie 1os of r ood langunge le.seons ar much 
t lie aema , s les s ons in other f1eldr:: . She sts.tes eeveral 
obj ct!vas for a good leeson in this way: 
1 . ·•.!ike ha o ._ildren e are of t h goal , J lting certain 
that th goal 1 not too remot or multipl • 
2 . Uorl-: on a few moe hantes e.nd slowly a d to them . 
::; . Formulate ~ ohaek list by al ee di.seuseion to 
eve.luate skill involved . 
1llTidyman and Butterfield, loo . eit., p . qag . ,,_ 
I 
2/P.uth .tt· . .. ohof'1elc, nsome hought n Or 1 Lnn u ge , u 
'Elementary F.;:ngliell (February , 1955) , 32 : Q4 - 97 . 
! 
4 . Use a. tex l:look or teaohei' mpl e fo:r etud~1' 'by 
ch!l ren wh~n ete.rt:tnp: o ~e th1ng new . 
5 . Al l o·:r the cbildran time to p p re ornl lan ':JA g 
lese one . 
6 . Correct oral ~V::t ll <'.! or lly t l}OUflsl o:r~l l~n~pa ~ 
exero!.aee And ~tunes , 
7 . ·,•v luate the lesson by ma. ns of ~ tap r corder • 
.. eeorct t the begin!11n , of t 1e study an1 t the 
eni/to hear the ~ 1£ference . 
·*c •\oe- seta o n a few ttrulee -of thumb'* to be followed 
in improving s t ory- tellint .. ~nith young c.h.J.l ren . 1i.n~n corr ot-
1nr, a s p o1f1o · ~akl'lei.Hl , tha teacher ehould tel l t he olaes 
I hat 
cize 
I 
p oint 1s to be l~Orked on and t. 1 n h!:!.ve the c·l se criti -
ind !vidual p r£ormanoes . 
2/ 
It is Dsweon•s- cont ention thnt the ns1lent cl& aroom I 
m.n"'1 ba eusvected as one in whioh thou ·ht 1s stifled" . 
" 3/ 
rr~aohere , ehe- ma:tnta1ne , ha.ve rounn the.t the beet w v to ,I 
motiv te me. ~tery of l'lnp-u ~e ~kills 'tiP not t o ffr1ll on these 
,, 
skills but to m}')hae 1ze communio , t1on" . 'i1h en oh:t.ldren b~ve 
I to exnresE , tb : will welc me su ~gastions for 
1 lelp in ~, 1n orr;snlzation . 
I 
1]" eKaa , op . oft., ;; . 126 . 
I-
9JDa son , op . ott ., p . 5 . ,_ 
I 
/Ibid • ' p . 12 . :- .......,_...,. 
~~==r=======~============================~~~9=====1 
• 1 
, w.son , then , appro clles the problem of 1mp rov1ne 
le n.,;o: u ~ /~ skills by voes t1n · many forms of o:r~l com.'llun1 a -
tion 1n the classroom. Amon tl.ese informsl vehieles of 
expr~ss1on she lists: 
I· 
"1. TelllnF experiences 
• Us in. t he telephone 
~ . Plannin~ , carrJ1n~ out gnd ev~luatin lansu ,a 
notivities 
~ . D·ra.mat1z1n@: 
7 . T lllng 
1
ori R1nal stories . » 
2 
tin adrJ 1tion , s he- eta.tae: 
' Ex. r es a ion t mt · kes the forn of di r ections , 1n-
et ruet.1ons , or e 1 nAt 1one h 1 a o a. ttt11n tha follow -
ing language instruction: s entence sense , clarity nf! 
organ1~at1on of ideas , a tantive 11sten1n , and preci-
sion .of vocabulary . n 
~;harint:t time on,. story- tellhJg p rovi e .xp ariences for 
young ;,1ldren to employ t.ha l a.n.p;uH ge skills . le:rrick n 
Ja.cobs- ho th.'l t he tegch~r c:ln lay t he groe~nd ·ord fol" 
~ooc1 1 nr.uag3 s'dlls ~t these times by h lp1ng eh 'ildran 
!'choose ~ood sub jects '!.md :rec '1 lling the correct eqt~enoe ot 
I 
events • by prov i.e irw p l nn1np: ime .nd b y ru:~our c;in · 1nt11v1 "" 
I .. 1 
,,u J,. . t y . 
' 1/Ib i~ ., p . 160 . 
- _.....,_,__ 
2/lbid ., p •. 164 . 
--
rrick and J cobs, nch1ldran 1e ;•xperiences in Spee.kin~ , ' 
t ., p . 1'~~'6 . 
--
Sevoral of the 1~1tera in t he f ield of oral languaga 
give detailed methode for teaching individual skills. 
1/ 
Og1lv1e- observes th~t: ~Even children in the rir•t rade 
can be tau~ht that a speech neads ~. beginning , a middle am 
1 an end .• " The passage goes on to axpla in the method one 
, teacher e.mployed to convey this to h r class. Th teacher 
uaed. the "analog7 of ro £\d, si . ns" in the followin,~ way; 
"The f1ret sign nnouncea that ths town in about to 
appe r !lnd ie the 1ntro~u etion.... (It) cllllt! attention 
to the town. Ths body, or the middle, .11 the travel 
through t he town. ~he conclusion, or en~ , 1s t1e sign 
that a ys, 'Glad you v1!1te~ t~s. You are now leaving 
A.llegany'. '* 
2/ 
In tho early r; r.~eE, Or,1lv1e- continues, the teacher should 
encour~ e children to etete the nmin idea ot the atory 1n a 
sentence or two in prepa.retion f or future work 1n paragl'aph-
in~. In organizing e. etory f or re-tell ing, the ohild should 
decide upon the rr.a1n and subordinate 1deat, making aure ot 
eenent1al details. Then, the child ehould. plan "to plaee the • 
details in t h"J cor:rec t or der end to omit all unneceesar; ones~. 
Prepara tion for pe.racrapll1n~ ie alao atreaaed b7 
'6/ 
Sherid an.- He writes that pupils should be trained "to 
oomp~e Et beginning sentence thnt will lay +.he eaeent1al 
~/Lt rdel og fiVfe, S~eech 1n tl1e Elementart School, oGraw-
ll1ll Book Comp ny, _ne., Yor!t , i·enneylv n a, 1954, p. 161. 
2/Ibid., p. 1:57. 
--
foundation of t he whole ra ra 111 • e fee l s t h t c hild r en 
shoul be encour r,e o poet to the heart of t h8 subject 
i nttned 1a tell/ 
Jones- selects four s il ls of or 1 expreeslon for 
rletail cons! er tion . che hgs bull t exercises for a eoond 
.r Ad e class to improve he follo . in~ organization skills: 
kno rinct: the story (or pl nn1n ) , tell1np one whol etory , n , 
story e sv to understand (or relatin in sequence) . 
~ "l lesson 1ncl udes t he us of pictures , artistic devices 
(such s 1ndiv1dusl question ma rks nnd aper trn f fio liehts) 
to stimulate 1ntereet , and simple exercises . At the beF.innin 
of the study , the ch i ld ren were teste informal ly s to the 
num · er of contributions to c l aee d1soueeion and deficienoe 
in tl e.bove area.e . The same meth od or ~est 1n w s re ea tert 
after ~lx weeks of t acb1n • · y pin- ointin her teaching to 
th bov areas , be finds less d fie 1enc1e st the end of 
t h s1x -w~ek teachin eriod in planning story, kno in~ the 
p . r s of the etory and in etickin~ to the point . owever , 
ehe records no 1m r ovement 1n Rl in in e . 1 ta sentences 
or in the number of contributions t o the elas!Q ~1ecues1on 
fter the te c in~ aec:~1on . er conolu ions indicate · ~. t 
with increase opportunity t o . ea nd complaxi t y of thou ht 
tbe broader org niz tion 1 s k1l l 0 my be improved, but 
sentence sense 1 .s. 
t-i:l 
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Hentenee Sense 
1/ 
Acoording to Smith :- nThe term •sentence sens ' i mplies 1 
t he .b111ty to reco ·nize eompl tenese in the xpreasion or an 
li etea . c1nce incraE:tsinp: com?laxtty ot 1deae is a mark or I 
~ro t h , the problem of 'sentence sense• 1s a cruo1 1 on at 
,evary level of instruction f rom the p:re-sohool o he g:r 
uate school . " She goes on to s y that "telling brief 
sequence of happeninp:s or of f ats lead.s to troubl wt th run-
on sent nee·s . The prima r y child s hould l e · rn ":how many t h ings 
.he has to say , " and how to keep ttea ch distinct f'r .om t .he otl' .er' . 
Inve t1~etors in the area of child development have un-
,covered d · ta which na,blee eduof'tt.or s to pl n.n courees of study 
2/ 
1
11n sentence sense an . structure . As e rl y s 1926 , e,mith-
I 
l 
analyze t he conversations of eighty- eight children betweem 
the ~~ss of two a nd five to determine the trend in t he develop -
ment of t he sentence . c-he states that with an 1ncrea s of 
a ge there 1s n 1noressing tendency t oward the use of longe r 
and nor e complete sentences . Th .re ie a ndecrease with ge 
in t he proportion of simple sentence t o complex nd co pound , 
,1an 1nore se in the number of qu st1ons and a .ecr ase 1th 
jage in xcl matory eentene s". 
'~--on-~~ f/bora v. Smith , " Growth 1n T .. an uage PoVIer .e .e l te to 
Child Development , n op . c it ., · • 66 . 
2/i'.a.dorah B. m1th , nAn Inv etirr, t 1on of lle Devel opment of 1 
t .be Sentence oo t he Extent of Vocabul ry in Youn,r, Chi ldren , " ; 
tJn1verstty of Io'a Studies in Child Welfare ( •a y , 1926) , 
"5:13-27 . 
In 1934 Nixon carried on simil~r 1nv fl·tlr.atlon an 
1the report show thnt children' e sentences beeome more comple" 
with 1nor AGe .ga . 
2/ I, 
Included in Herrick an J oobe •- book is a study regard -
,ing the Ftro tll of sentence structure amon elementary school h 
ch ildren in which the rollowin~ chn racter1et1ce ere found to 
occur with an 1ncre ee of . ge . 
1 . An inoreaee in length of sent~noe 
, • An incre(,\ee 1n the numbe r of complex snd comp ound 
eenteno s .. nd a decrease 1n e.lmpl . entene e 
~ . A d ore~ se in the use o.f run- on eentenc s , be ·ond 
the ourth rade level 
4 . A decrease in repetitive use of particular words 
5 . A deere ee in tbe use of eentenoee et~rtln 1 h l . 
8 8 reeult of these ntudiee in t h e development of 
ch ildren's peech , ed,uoators hav been able to outline $Xer... 1 
c1sas a propr1 .te for eech gro . e level in the area or senteno~ 
st r uoture :;nd sentence sense . Cours.ee of stud y in l n~u , ~ e 
re , therefore, more compl ete t:~nd consistent in thle area . 
I/Anna ' • tl'lxon , f Sentence Structure in the Oral LBnf!U 1!8 or 
certain f' rim~ ry Or de Fuptls," Unpublished 1 eterta Thee is, 
Univ rs1ty or Io a, Io a City, Iowa , umm . ri.zed in he 
uat1on 1 Conference on B se rch in l~lem nt"'ry EnS!l1ifi"; Seoond 
Annual Re senroh Bulletin , C. c. Certflin (Ed itor) , ,ebruary , 
112 / H rr1ok nd Jacobe , uchild ren ' s C ro th . nd Development in 
1 .t1on to t ~l nP:u tte , n OE . cit . , p . 90 . 
,, 
.ethods of Inoulo tintz Eentence 
" I o h ing 1e mor im ort nt in th early gr dee t n 
l / 
f!ev lop inr the 'sentence s nse' , " st tee ·heri.d n .- Run- on 
sentences jo1ne . by "and" , "but" , A.nd "so'' are ver common . 
o rem dy this situ tion , he dvoc tes 11mit1n . all or 1 
oo.:n ositions r.or hort tlme to thr e sentene e . i s 
toreee every o . ild to think of hie senteno , and dev lo a 
• ntenoe nee . 
In iecu~. s in~ why chil ren h va so much trouble deci . 1ng • 
2/ 
ih . is n complete sentence , i R ttiel d- expl ins t t n 
a ul t d oee not th1nl of where pari s come but 11eten to an 
"inner soeech , ff putt1n . pari o s w 1ere lonR ausea oome an 
co"'lm e wh re short pause come . He a~re e w1 tb "be rid n ' s 
metho of dev lopi n · eenteno E!en e n e ven oee e e e 
further . Un14e r hie system f i rst p,radere begin by 1v1n . 
three - sentenc th me • He fins t h t t Jie lim1natee en-
ten e blunder n 
3/ 
1 stringy ' nd • eenten ee" . 
.r 9.tf"1el - e.dm1te that there re lin11 t t 1one o t i.e 
form 1 system of r. resent in , t he "e ntence ide tt . It 1 us d 
• c 1 t • ' p • 43 • 
2 /' '-. .. 1l bur ~atf1el , u he ~~· ortest l'\O •d to Sente nce 
' 'lem ntnry .English :-'evi w (. a y , 1956) , :53:270- 27'7; . 
~/Ib id • , p • 2 71 • 
--
nee , " 1 
by too mnny "meche.n1cs.lly-m1nded teachers" . s an al te.rna-
' tive he reoommen ·S a system of wr1 1ng sentences ich 
ch1l r en d 1otate on th blackboard . Throur,h oral re 1ng of 
these eentenoea and observin lO the voice l"'iees Rnd r lls ~ 
1tl e c 11 0 n s e her one 1 ends '='ind t he other b P.ine. 
The 11mit 1n~ of th . number of senteno e nh1l ~hould 
ape k in ·Order to dovel op sentenc 
1/ 
s ense 1s o lled nunw1ae" 
b <:mi t 1.- h i s eystem mn ee the sentence more 1m or tant 
t Jan t he 1 e to b e:xor Qs • Inet ad , aonstan oompar1 -
eon of wha t eh11~ re s n wh. 4 here · orts t o d velo t he 
con ent or one 1 ea i s su~gested . 
g/ 
. amu s en nll e attention to the f ct t h t . · re 1 
· ifferenoe in or 1 eJ.'li' wr1 tten style . In or'l l 1 np;u · • J 
sent noes are sh ort r , contr t 1ons ~ n el np, are co ... ted, 
nd fr .t entary sent ncee are used . ~he d i ffer noes eh oul 
be n ointed out (han ea11ne.; i th e . oh f orm .• 
·or on s ntenc eenee e n h;)P both t e ' monosyll 
and g rrulou e child • Fla e:r.t y ' s- 1 ork provides 1d as 
1/Smith, " Growt in L n .u e Po ar ~s F:e l te to Ch i ld 
v lo ment , " loc . ci . ~ p . 66 . 
b ia 
nd 
2/ Ca rri h ool , 
e Bon 1 
prooe ures to help the teacher etimul te work in this area 
e.nd more adequately eu erv1ee all of the children in her 
clsss . 
eum.111ary of tbe research on or an1zat1on in oral 
lj 
lan ue.g indicates t he large gn~e in our knowledge. ew 
inv eti ations to evalu te the effectiveness of current 
methode for tee.chin the organizational skills llave be n 
rep orte • Except for he research on sentence structure • 
little 1e known about child.ren 's natural a.b111 y 1n thie 
area . ~ erh pe with the increased use or electric recor ing 
oev1ces, research in oral len unge an more part1cul rly 
organization, will increase . 
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II 
I 
OHAP'l'ER III 
PLAN OF PROCEOURJ 
CHAPTER III 
PLAl OF PROOEDUBB 
!ntrocSuotton r --
zt ... the p.rimar7 purpose of thil atudy to oonetruot. 
1ttl1ze and evaluate a 1ertea ot exerc1tel Which 1fOUlC! help 
. 
to improve the oral languag• ot second sr c!e ob1ldren . Five 
:un1 tl ot •tudy ••r• prov1f!led in the ar••• where, ln the opin-
ion ot the writers, the eb1ldren were tn the greateat need or 
belp. The exerc1aea nre planned f .or a pertoc.1 or a1x neke, 
ian<'- were ~eaigned to enoourage and st1mula te the improvement 
ot content, vocabulary, organtea.tion, ••ntenoe etructure and 
I 
iacellaneoua 1tema euch aa, enthustaem, pol!lture and polee, 
clarity, gra.mmar and d1ot1on in oral language. Tbeee tlve 
reaa Are more precieely !etine<! in the check 11at which may 
I be round. 1n the appendix p. 65 • 
lan tor Teacbins 
I
ll -
The plan tor one ole.ea We\1 •• fol1ow11 The .t'trat two 
weeki were <! evoted to the tea ohing ot content, the third and 
fourth weeks to -vocabulary, and the la1t two weeki to organ-
1 
1zatton. The other . two cltuaee 1nte.rohangec! tbe unlta after 
~wo week intervale. Incorporated within the1e three area• 
ware sentence structure and m1scel1aneoua 1ttme •. 
II A perioet or thirty m1nutee day was devoted to the actual 
teaching 1n the above areas. However, throughout the 11x week 
-47-
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period all leeeone, wherever poesible, were ~ireote~ to the 
practice of the ekllle being teuf:tht. Evt~enoe of th1t 11 
given under related ect1vit1ee in the leeson plane which may 
be round in the ~P endix ,p. 66-111. 
A group or eighty-two ch1lctr·en from three separate oommun 
1t1ee were oho1en for this experiment. They all oa'tlle tram an 
average eoclo-eeonomio background. 
I
ll Deeor1pt1on ot Teet1ns 
In order to measure any improvement over the abc week 
II per1oCl, five teetinf\1 were made . The tspe reoord1r wae ueed 
tor thit purpoee. A preliminary teet wae given before any 
teao.hing was etarted. For this 1n1t1al testing the children 
were allowed to pick t heir own eub ject. No 1natruction, other 
than on the uae of the tape recorder, wae g1ve.n by the teacher. 
It wee rel t, however, that n short period or comment atter the 
first few epeaker1 would halp to relax the more timid ohildren 
who were at first reluctant to apeak tor t .he tape recorder. 
As the children in the etudy were in the habit ot ~ivlng 
oral t .alke durinr, ahartng perioda, newe report time, etc., no 
d1ft1eulty was experienced ln getting each child to contribute 
at le81t three or tour eenteneea to the ~1acuae1ona. 
General Procedures 
The proce(lure in each leaaon wa1 the s a me . A period ot 
motivat1cm would preoede each leaaon. The teacher would die-
ouaa with the children the th1n~a for wh1ob they were to work. 
r 
II 
I 
J_= 
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e A list was made Of tlleee th1nga either on the blaekbo rd or on 
newsprint. The materials were then preeented. This was 
followed by a period ot d1aouee1on and. a checking against the 
11et. 
At the end of' the f'1rat t•o weeks or tes.oh.1np,, a tape 
recording was ma.de for the eecond te1t, in order to note any 
improvement in the firet area tested. The third And tourth 
weeke were devoted to the teaching or the next unit or work. 
During thie period, a oonstant rtvlew of the previous area.. wae 
oarried on, along with sentence etruoture an<.! m1ecellaneoue 
11 ttems.- A third teat wae given at the end of the fourth week . 
11 
II 
II 
I 
The firth and e1xth weeki were conducted in the e~:une way. At 
the s me time a review r.tas 1' e inr, e&u•ried on and tape reoord1nge 
made 1n the areas t~lready tf/.Ught. T .i8 final t st, where tb.e 
children wer onoe ~gain sll owtid to p1ok the1r own subjects 
Deeorlpt~on of tne Check L1et 
A ltr1ee or twenty ... atx check 11tt 1tema (a copy ot wh1ob 
appears 1n the appen41x p. 65) WAI tormulated 1n thft f'ollowtnr. 
II manner·. Firat, a great deal · ot :read lng of the available lit• 
erature waa done with att•nt1on to the variou s a1pects of' O'fill 
langullge (content, orga.n1zat1on, voan.bulery, aentence etructure 
grammar, diction and po1ee ). Indtvidua..l check list iteme were 
prepared. Arter a prooeea of addinF, 1md d1aoard1ng 1teme 
•eoording to the importance place on them by author1t1ea an(! 
II 
I numeric 1 value or one to fourJ 
'I which •ns oeoee1onally, three wh1<'h was often and tour whioh 
wne alwaye . These eeorea w re totaled at the end or eaob ot 
the five tteta, giving sooree from which the meana and stand• 
deviations were derived. 
50 
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CiiAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA. 
It wa1 the purpose of th1s atudy to oo:natruot, utilize, 
and en:luate a aeriea ot exsro11ee "ea1gned to improve oral 
language in grade two. 
Each chileS • ·•• checked in terma of a numerical rating 
after telling hie o:nl ,•tory. The reaultl are analyzed 1n 
the following tablea. 
TABIB I 
A COMPARISON OF MEANS BET EEN THE FIRST ANn SECOND CO . OSrtiON 
• • 
composition No. Mean S.D. s.E. Ditt. S.E. o.R 
1 eo 54.4. 12.97 1 •• 5 
2.95 2.17 1.! 
2 77 &7.t59 14.1& 1.61 
II An examination ot Table I ehowe the dltterenoe between 
two mean eooree to be 2.95 wh1oh ylelde a oritieal ratio of 
1.36. The ditterenoe ie not etat1at1oally •1gn1t1oant and 
indtoatee little difterfnoe between the ptrformance ot the two 
comp011t1on1. 
FOR REFERENCE 
Do Not Take From This Room 
!ABLE IX 
A COMPARI SON OF "F..ANS BET EEN THE SECOND J h-n TliiffD CO 0 ITIOt-18 
compoa1t1on No. Mean 
77 57.S9 14.15 
80 82.69 14.93 
D. 
s.E. rarr. 
l.tll 
5.SO 
1.67 
b!f'f' .. 
S.E. O.R. 
2.aa 
An examination of Table II ehowa a difference ot 5.~0 be-
tween the two means which yielde a etrit1eal ratio ot a.2e. Th1 
I oritice.l ratio 1a not etatistioally a1gnit1oant at tne one per 
cent level but 1t atatiltically aignif1cant at the five per oen 
II level E.l.nd 1m 1ca.tes a.n upward trend after the eeoond. lesson. 
I 
I 
TABLE III 
A COM?. RI SON OF MKA.N S BETlt EEN THE THIF.D AND FOtffi'Tl- CO. POSITIONS 
lc ompo!' :1t1on 
3 
4 
No. Mean S.D, 
eo 62.69 14.98 
82 68.~9 15.94 
M. 
S.E . 
1.87 
1.'76 
Dtrr. Dltt. s.s. O.R. 
The d 1ttereno• between the two mean1 in the above Table l .s 
I 5.90 which y1eld.a a orit1eal ratio or 2.4!. In thta instance 
alao the er1t1esl ratio is s1gn1f1eant at the .five pel:' o.ent 
level only, 
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TA.DLE IV 
A COMPARISON OF MEANS BET E SN THE FIRoT AND FIFTH 0 0 · OS I TIONS 
Compoeit .ion l o. ean s .n. 
l 
5 
eo 54.44 12.97 
a1 v1.e9 15.74 
C.R. 
1.45 
17.25 ' 2.97 '7.60 
1.75 
I Table. 1..V 1e an evalu t1on or the difference between t he 
I tiret and laet oompoe1t1ons. The difference ot 17.25 between 
II 
means yields a cr1t1eal ratio of 7.60 which is ets.t1et1oally 
e1gnit1ottnt and ind1 eatee that on the whole the ohlldren bave 
made a ms. rked ~ain in the eriod or eix teaching weeka. 
TABLE V 
A 00 .PA RI SON OF ~A}7$ ET EE ' OHGAN I ZA'l'ION AND CONTENT 
«: DtFt. • 
·Com osition No. Mean S .D. S.E. Ditt. S.E. c.R. 
II Organ1zat.ion 77 61 . 42 16'.69 1~79 ,, 
. 45 2 .50 .19 
Content 78 61.81 15.~8 1.74 
I An examination or Table V shows the difference between t he 
I two mean scores to be .45 which yields a or1t1oal ratio ot .1e. 
I 
The dif'terenoe is not etst1et1celly s1gn1f1cant and 1nd1oAtee 
little difference between the perforut noe of the two eonmoe1t1o • 
- -~ 
- -===--
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TAB!,E VI 
A COMPARI SON OF r .. EAN~ D 'T 'E!U' CONT1£NT ;.YND VOOl1.BU£.ARY 
I <7 Dit:t. M. Compost! t1on No. Mf.tan S.D. S . E • D1ft. s.n: . O. R. 
I 
II e.ontent 75 61. 97 15.3S 1.'74 
11 Voc~ 3.a5 2. 46 1.57 ulary 82 65. '72 15.73 1.74 
II 
An ex!\m1nnt1on or Tabla VI ahol'fa tha d1ffer•nce between the 
two me s n ecores to be 3 •. 85 which y1eld.a a cr1t1c el r atio or 
I 1.57. The difference 1s not at~t1et1o a lly s1gn1f1cnnt nnd i n-
II I dioa tee l ittle differenc e · stween tha perror fl.nce of the t wo 
o ompoeit ions. 
T\.BLE VII 
h co~ PARI QQN OF .~.E4.N .... B "T ' Et:. 1 OP. G· NIZATIOt~ AN · VOCt BUL .RY 
• 
nlff • 
1 oompo!:~1t1on r o. Mean s .n. s .E. nt:rr. s. " c.R ·• 
11 Orr:t . n1 za tion '7'7 61.42 15.69 1.79 
4.30 2.50 1.72 
Voo nbul . r y 82 65.72 15.73 1.74 
i ll ex rn1nat1on of Ta ble VII shows the difference between 
11 th~ two mean aoorea to be ·1.30 wl11cll yields a or1t1~al ratio or 
11.72. Tlle c'Ji!'terence 1& not atnt1st1cally 1gn1t1aant . 
11 '!'he writers decided to break the total dA.ta into classes 
e II 
and determine the progres s for each group , f'ollowinr, the e me 
etat1et1c nl pattern. 
II 
I 
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I A CO·H-' .IP. I S.ON 
l 
1-
TABLE VIII 
CLASS A 
"' · »trr. 
1 Composition No. Mefln .... D . S.K. D1tt. 6.E. . C. R. 
1-------------------11 
l ~l 50.71 7.62 1.37 
2.41 10.84 
5 
An exram1n9t1on ot Table VIII ebowe a d1tterenee betwtten 
the two meen scores to be 26.1S which y1ell1e a cr1t1e·al ratio 
of' 10.84. The dU'ter .. nce is etn.t1at1e~lly e1gn1flo 'lnt a.nd in-
11 d 1oates . m,grked <! 1tterence between performance of the two 
oompos1t1one. 
II 
II TABLE IX 
II A co.fi' flu ISON OF MEANS E'I'WEEN THE FtR~T AND FIFT CO OSITIOlS 
I CLAS.~ ~ 
I I 
!I Composition llo. .. ean S .D. 
l 
5 
29 60 .45 15.99 
ag 73 .03 16.99 
M. Birr. 
S.E. Ditt. S.E. C.R. 
12.S8 
An exam1n tlon of Table I X ahows e difference between the 
two meliln •coree to be 12 .58 which yields a critical ratio of 
1
12,90. 'l'be tHtf'erenoe 1e etat1et1oally o1gn1t1c nt at the one 
' per cent l evel and indicates pro~rtus att•r five weeks of 
~ teaching . 
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CLAS ... > 0 
M. Vltt~ 
Composition No . Mean s .. !>. S .E. Dttt. B .. E . O. R. 
21 50.57 11.97 2.61 
ll.lS 2.56 
1 
5 eo e1.vs 15.61 
The difference between the two means 1n the above Table 1• 
11 . 10 which yield orltios l r tio or 2 . 56 . Ib this 1nat nee 
the or tttoal ratlo rot see etat1et1oal e1gnit1o nee by a very 
1 
ema.ll m rgin . The di f ference 1e high enough to indicate that 
the m teria l used in the atudy had valu•. 
CHAPTER V 
St1MMAltY AND CON CLTJS !ONS 
~==~=========-~~-=-=-=-~-,----==~ ====~============~===-= 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
I 
I 
It wae the ,:>urpoee ot tbi• etuc!y to 4eetgn exerote!ea to 
1rnpl'OVe children' s· oral oompoe1t1on. After e study o~ the 
reeearch the wr1tere concentrated their teaching 1n tht i tol.low- I 
I 
I 
!ng areee: content- vocabula ry, nd orge.n1zat1on. [ 
Tape reoordinge were made of the children• e 1torte1e which 
were i n turn !'lnalyzed by a ohecl< Uet which wae Tllllrked lj nume r • 
ioally . Tl:l.e results or the check l1et ere analya•d e ~at1a-
1os.lly. The tollow1ng l'ttsul te were tound: 
S!Jguentlal . Analysts 
' 
1. The d 1tterenoe between the t1ret and e·econd l 'eaona 
Willi not etat1st1c llJ a1gn1f'1cant. 
2. The d 1ttereno~ between the eeoond and third o ~poe1-
t1ona we.& etat1at1c~lly s1gn1f1csnt at btttter t han the 
five ptr cent level. The or1t1oal ra tio was .ea. 
The {!1fterence between the third •ttd tourtb e ,mpoei-
1 . 
t1ons ne atat1et1oJtlly e1gn1t1cant ttt be.tter / t han the 1 
I 
4. 
five per cent level. The er1t1cal r atio wae .43. 
The l! ifftrenoe between the first and fifth ool p . . o•1-
. . . . ·~ 
tione wae very marked witb a critical retio of' '1.60 
wh1oh is ate.t1st1oally s1E!nit1oant~ 
--
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Comparison of TyPes or Leeaons 
1. There wae no etat1et 1oal e1gn.1f'1oance when th• mean• 
be.tween organization and content were compa.red. 
2 . Although the critical ratio tor the oomparteon of 
oontent end vocsbul ry was 1.57 1n r vor of the •ooa.b-
ulary lesson ., 1t wae not stat1st1oally signt.ftoant. 
3. Th.e or1t1oal ratio ot 1. '12 between Ol'Sf.m1zat1on and 
voc•bulary wae ln favor ot vooabulary, but it wae not 
•tat1st1cally sitpli.fioant. 
Analysis by Clate$1 
1. In Olaaes• A and B the difterenee between the fir1t 
and t1fth eompos!ttone W'flS etat1et1cslly at. n1f1o nt 
at tbe one per cent le•·el. 
2. In Class c the c:r1t1cal ratto ot 2.56 m1aee~ one per 
oent e1gn1tt.oance by a nar-row margin but wae eign1f1-
oant at the t1ve per cent level. 
Impltcationa tor Teaohere 
The tr:r1tere reel that a block. of leatone ~sretully planned 
and executed in aaoordanoe with tbe prooeduJ?ee uaed in thil 
study oan make a mark d growth in oral ability. 
~=====*==~~======~~====~~---~~=== =====================J#===== 
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CW·".f»R VI 
StrGGESTlO.NS FOR FURTHER RS:SiARCH 
CHAI>TER VI 
SUGGESTIONS FOB fttf\'filER RESEARCH 
1. Introduce •dd1tional leatJon plana ln other •r••·• -ot oral 
language. 
2. Uee the aeme expel'btent on • larger population. 
5. Uae the lame exerole•• in 01' ~·• Three ttnd Four tn an etf"ort 
to improve wr1tten l .anguage •ork. 
7. Uae the 1eme leesona with a~ exper1mtntsl and control group, 
TYo. 
====ll=========-==-=== 
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Na.me 
------------~-------1. Content 
a. Chooses an interesting topic 
b. Ploke the most 1nte.reat1np; ••~ote 
c. Ob•ervee details carefully 
d. Reports accurately -
•· Sbowa originality in p1ok1np, topic 
t. Shows 1mag1nat1on in constructing 
the story 
II. Vocabula. r7 
~ . Uee• e. variety or wor~a tUld phrase• 
b. lJeea vivid lfords to f it the meaning 
of" the talk 
c. Usee • 'Vartety ot _ tranet tS.one between 
eentenoee w.! pa l'tB of the etory 
d. A•o1d.e over-u1et'- word a 
ttri. Organiaatton 
I a. Use• good he R1nn1npt sentence• 
b. Uate good oloeing aentencea 
a. Ohoo s interesting eentencte f'or t h• 
body of t he story 
d. Relate• th~ story in aequenot 
e. Pl a_ns atory before telling. 
t. Sticks to the point 
xv. Sentenoe Structure 
a . Uaea canplete eentencea 
b. U'ee1 • va:rt•ty ot kinde of ••ntenaea 
o. t1eee <' 1alogu• 
v. Mieoellaneoua 
a. Speak _ enthuJ1aet1oally and 1net11ls 
enthueia.m in othere 
b. T lke naturally 
c. Lookl at aua ienct wben speaking 
d. GoOd po1sf nd posture 
e. Talke cltarly (not too loud or ~aat) 
f. Good pronuno1at1on nd d1et1on 
g. Ueee good grammar 
KEY - 1-Never 
- 2-0coa.alonal l y 
3 .. orten 
4-Alwaye 
T - Teet 
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Purpoee s 
I· 
I 
I 
Materiele: 
M.ot1vat1ont 
1 Procedures 
I 
I 
CONTENT 
Exerciae I 
To encourage Ult ot 1magina.tlve materla.l l 
in oonatructing a atory. 
To .fltimulate carefUl observation or de-
tails and aoourate reporting. 
A eilhouette of a girl with hair, a cart 
and ooa.t blowing, ou.t out or newsprint, 
t:numbtaoked. to the bulletin board. 
Aek the children to look at the girl, 
I 
I' 
and to remember how they telt when they , 
were puthed along by the wind. Aak 
questions concerning what 11 happen1ngJ 
how do the ohild.ren feel whtn the wind 
blOWIJ how they think the girl feelaJ 
what worda and phrases this silhouette 
brings to their minds... set the mood. 
Stre1e the moat important aspecta ot the 
story thn t each child will tell. Chil-
dren should be aware, when talking, ot 
telling all that they see and remember •. 
Aa the children are telling thil etory 
trom the picture, stress au41•·noe inter-
eat in the atoryJ etre•• knowledge ot 
the story, or all the parte, and. 
Related Aotlvttieat 
il 
1sor1xd.na t 1on or the most 1ntereettng 
parte or the a tory. 
. . I 
Music-"My Playful Sca:rt" by Mary Robiso~ . 
The Cb1ldren1s Reoord Guild. 
tfay Pl aymate the Wind, tf a rhythmic par-
t1oipat1on reeord. Young P•ople 's 
Record. 
Llltening Ttme•L1eten1n(( tor bird calla J 
11aten1ng to 11.nd imitating the eound ot I 
tbe wind. 
Read1nr;•Atter the oompletton ot tbta 
exerotae, uee the ailbouette pel'•nentlyl 
1n the ola.eeroom tor 11Bt1n~ ot ohilt!'t 
name atter hfl has l•arned new .read.1ng 
worda. Th1e eould. also be done tor 
home use. 
--
Purpoaet 
,~ .ate rial a' 
I Motivations 
I 
I 
' Procedure: 
,, 
I 
- II 
To •t1mula.te careful obeervat1on or de~ 
tails and acourste reporting. I 
To enoour~tge d1eor1m1nat1on in f'1~1ng 
t he most irnpo:rt«lnt e.apeota ot tbe atory, 
I 
and to ~tnoourags use o·f complete eenten1 
cea in oral expreea1on. 
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A larg . theet ot newsprint, brush pen . 
Di1cuee weather; rain 1 snow, olout!e e.nd 
wbat <' · ueee; thttmJ tem.pe:rature& and thei!r 
etteottJ the seasons and how they affect 
ua. 
Each day, ror a week, the children make 
a contribution concerning tbe day1 e 
weather. A oh114 o•n ~ead it to the 
claae at th•· end or e oh d.a,-•e d1eoue-
slon. The teaoher re~orde the etory on I 
a large sheet of newepr1nt. D1reot i' 
their attention to picking ti&e most 
important things about the weather,. 
noticing all about them , any cha.ng&i!l; 
what the we.ather makea th$m teel like J 
what the weathetr mak ·s them think of. 
Note all theee tbinge on the weather 
chart .. I --~~-,~~====~~====~~============,====~~==== 
I 
!1 Related Aot1v1t1ee; Arlthmet1o·Study ot thermometer, work-
ebt~te on tharmometer, c·ounting by 2 • 1. 
Mus t o-"'Wha t Makos The "J4athe r ," Songs 
to r.~earn By . t~ow We Kno Sertes. 
Columbia Reoords . 
D1eouss1on or this r • ·COM . 
Wr1t1ng•Wea.t her Logs Annotation of 
wtathar oon!1t1ons throughout the year. 
Childr n o n take turns aa scribe and 
repo:l!ter. 
Material• z 
Motivation: 
==============================~ 
Ex ere iae III 
To stimulate ohotoe of a topic that will 
interest the audience. 
To encourage the apeaker to 1peak enthu-
siaatioally and to be aware. of his 
li1tenera' attention. 
Two picture• that will lt1mulate que•-
tlona a~ thoughtl on the topic of 
weather and the apeoific tol)iOI that the' 
pictures tell about. 'rhe fir1t picture 
ahowa a family out at a road1ide atand 
in the Pall, picking produce to take 
home. Tbe 1eoond. picture ahowa a nap'• 
ne1t with a freckled,•taoed boy making 
aure that his eyea are on it. 
A oheck-liet ot qu 11t1ea the children 
w11h to attain. 
Diecuaa weathe r , the seasons, obaerva-
tiona of nature, the e1FDt Of the F&ll, 
life among the 1naeota, vegetable• and 
animals; the changel that tttke place; 
the changea that the aeaaon1 make in the 
variation and 1ntereat 1n our •Y ot 
lite. 
D1aouas oral expression standards of 
7 
Procedure z 
ol.ass. 
'!'base pictures ahould be mounted and 
put on the b~lletin board. nave each 
ollild study them before d 1sousa1on. 
·. h1le ~ 1aouaa1nR tbeee pictures, and 
lt1mulat1n~ thougbta and questions, the 
class could aake up a oheok liet ot 
thing• that they will want to 11eten 
tor. Each child ehould ha•• a ohanoe 
to give h1a contribution to the disoua-
a1on. They can then pick the beat die-
o.u.aa1on o!' the pictures trom their 
check list of etand.arda. 
Related Aat1v1t1ee 1 Mua1o-"!be Saasona" - ua1oal Tl1emea 
adapted from Olazounov 'e "The uea.aonett 11 
Capitol r.ecorde or "The S•aaone~ -
Vivaldi, Columbia Re corda. 
L1sten1n -Listenin , to eeasonal eounda. 
Im1t tinEt euoh sound• when poeeibla. 
Purpose: 
Mater1ales 
ot1vat 1011 ~ 
Exerc1ae IV 
To increase area tive or original oral 
expreasion at the aecond grade leYel. 
Mount two large, colorful picture• on 
colored paper an~ place them on the 
bulletin bc.r<'. 
One picture ehowa a boy playing oowboya 
aa he wat~hee a cowboy prcsram on tele-
vieion. 
The other picture ahowa a group of chil-
dren playing 1n a toreat with aome 
modern climbing toya. 
The use ot v1Y1d p1oturee. depicting 
aoene1 of common 1nterett 1erve to in-
•tillenthualasm in the aubject. 
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Direct the children to look at the pio-
turea an~ decide wh1oh one they wiah to 
d1aouaa. Direct them to look for all the 
different things they- can aee, and then 
they can tell an intereat1n atory about 
the one that they have ohoaen. 1nolud1ng 
their own exper1enoea and thoae ot their 
imagination. 
Related Act1v1t1eEt Arithmetic-Number Gamea 
Have children name nine objeota in the 
--=--- - -=.-
I 
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picture. Then put the digits tram 0 to 
9 in re.mom order around a cirol• on the 
board, a~ write a single d1 F;1t 1n the 
center. Pointing to the d igitl a rouiJd 
t he circle, one at a time, the pupill 
name the eum ot th11 digit, or the 
d irterenoe, and the one in the center. 
Language-Have the pupile bring 1n any 
picture or tbemael•e• playing and tell 
a etory about it. Thie could be done 
in tour or five amall groupe. The 
groupe oould deo1de on the beat atory, 
due to the interelt or the aud i .ence' 
1ntereet or the speaker, aDd theae could 
be ~1ven betore the entire group. 
Purpose a 
Materiala& 
Motint1on: 
Procedure: 
I 74 
===================================== 
Exercise V I 
To 1ntroduoe muaic •• a media through 
which the ch114 oan elq>reat hie thought• 
and teelinge creatively. Th11 mue1c 
ahould tell a story •• well ae give 
enjoyment, thus givin an opportunity 
tor an 1map:inat1ve or realietio story. 
Record "Le Oarnaval dee Animaux", Angel 
Recorda. 
Discuss good habitl ot lietening. Set 
mood tor the ato~ that the music baa 
to tell. Bemember ind ivid.ual d1fter-
enoea in muaical experience and aens1-
tlv1ty. l)iaou 1 title and what children 
poa ·eibly can expect front lieteninp: to 
this record. 
Play the record, then t!iacuaa the mu1ic 
centered around the atoriea and charac-
ter• heard in the record. Each child 
oan tell what 1natrument or animal he 
heard in the record, giving an opportun-
ity tor an .imaginative atory or a real-
1at1o one. If neoeasary, play the 
record again, and/or play individual 
parte that the ohild ren requeat ~ The 
•• children ·can d eaoribe th• animals, the 
inetruments, their impreae1on• and 
teelinge. 
Related Aotiv1tieat Art-Children oan draw a picture story 
ot the an1Mll pre1ented . 
During a repea.t playing of this record, 
the children could make clay animal a. 
Readlng-Thia could be used ee a basie 
tor library work . Children oould p1ok 
out library books or their choice nnd 
road them to the clasa. 
P oetry•A. A.. ·11ne' 1 poetry on animals 
from "When We Were Very Young" or " Now 
. e Are s ix • tt 
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- Ur'POS8: 
Materials s 
Motivations 
Procedure: 
Exerciee VI 
To stimulate aid motivate caretul 
obeervation of details and accurate 
reporting in a manner of interest to 
the audience. 
A large alleet ot newsprint. 
Olaas'• tollow-up obeok liet. 
The teacher can stimulate a diecuae1on 
ot a. trip, atreaa1ng careful obeervat1on1 
ot the things done, the preparat1one 
beforehand, Wh!!lt wa.a seen, what happened, 
deaor1pt1one or peraons, placea and 
th1nge encountered. She can then d 1aouaa 
the trip with the children. 
Take the children on a walk around the 
village, encouraging them to notice all 
the things that they could. write a atoryl 
a.bout; encouraging them to pick the 
most intereetin th1nga, noting color, 
how it teela, how it 1ook11 what they 
like about it J whAt tbey d1itl1k.e about 
1tJ 1rbet they think the audience would 
like. 
W.hen the children return from th• walk 
the teacher can record the stor1ee that 
the ohlldren tell on newsprint. Each 
child coult1 then re d h1a own contribu-
tion. Th1• can be divided into two deya 
of report in . . The children ean uae 
their own follow-up oh ek liet, where 
they c n deoide it • oh child inolud e 
as much ee poea .tble, o retully oba.ervea 
details, repo11te accurately and in com-
plete sentences. 
Belated Aot1v1tiea• Reading Gantea-supply tilt rh,ming word, 
Tick took 
Ooa.e the ------------· 
The new euhool bus 
111 oome tor • 
Finding the initial tound.e in names ot 
thing•, e.g., church, grocer}' store, 
atop light, polioe~n. 
L1aten1ng-L1stening ·~ notin dirrer• 
enoe1 in aounda or trucke and pa,senger 
care without looking. L1atenin~ to 
engine and automobile aounde nd imitat-
ing them. Liatening to aounda or 
veh1olea that are going up hill, on a 
level, or down hill, 
II 
II 
- ~r1t1ng-A olae newspaper, us in . mimeo- ' 
r ph machine; ue1ntt oontr1but1one ot 
each child in olaea ,. This can be cue.;. 
tr1buted to the entire eohool. 
Purpose: 
12. te r1Bls: 
otivation: 
' Prooe~ure: 
VOCPDULARY 
Exerotae I 
To stimulate and enoour ge the use of a 
variety of words, phraaea and aentenoea 
in oral 1 nguage. 
A l rge picture wh ich aska the question, 
"'What's wrong w1til this pioture"? 
Discuss t he four seasons of' the year; 
name them. Ask questions such a t 
What type of weather do e experience 
during e&oh seaaon'l hat are some or 
the thinga we do during each season? 
What t1P• or foliage 11 on the trees in 
each eeaaon? Uhat typee of' plant•, 
vegetabltt and fruit•, grow in eaoh 
seaaon? Ho:Q· do they grow (above the 
grouoo, below the ~round, on trees, on 
v1n s )? What are aome of the games we 
pl y ~ur1nr, the seasons? What ar some 
of the sport• pl yed only in certain 
aea.t1ons? 
Present the picture to tbe claaa with 
t:he comment that th re are many thinga 
wrong ith it. Tell the children to 
look at the picture and study it 
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ca refully. Ask them to tall the class all 
the things which they can see in the pic-
ture that e.re wrong. Tell them that they 
are to use as many different words, phrases 
and sentences to describe just what they I 
eee in the p:teture.. Make a cha rt on news-
print to list the different descriptive 
words, phrases and sentences. used. Make a 
second chart claas1fy1n~ the descriptive 
words under the head inp,s of seeing words, 
hearing words; feeling words, tasting words I 
s melling words a nd k ind words. 
Rel a ted Activities: During morning health lesson make a list 
of the different kinds of food we should 
eat to keep healthy. During the phonics 
lea son have the child ren give all the -
words they can think or that begin with 
the letter "hn to describe their olnss-
mates, e. g., hap ';)y, healthy, bungl"y, etc. 
Dur1nr. the reading lesson have the 
children pick from the story as meny 
descriptive words as they can. During 
the arithmetic lesson on inches and feet 
have the child ran pick out the "kind." 
words used in their number work books, 
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e.g., lon ,, short, towel raok 1 cereal 
l)QX, pnp r napkin; etc. During the 
apell ing lase on have the ohil~ren nicl-.: 
out the deaor1pt1ve word• in the 1e1aon. 
Durinr-: tl · penntaneh1p leaeon have ehil- I 
~r&n 1ve a 11et of hearing words. Have 
them write thee on paper. Have chil-
dren paint a mural during the art le1eo~ 
ahowinp, the four sea1ona. Show aome 
activity 1n each eeaaon which can be 
deeoribed with many different worda .. 
pbrcsel and sentene••· 
,, 
==========================================~ 82======== 
.P UrpOSII 
Material• z 
Jtot1vat1ont 
.Procedure: 
Exeraiae II 
To et1mulnte snd encourage tba uae o~ a 
variety of worda, ph~••• nd sentences 
1n oral language. 
Ten sentences to be completed with a 
var1etr or d escr1pt1 ve words. 
D1scu1a the temperatura. Ask eoi'ne 
ohildren to tell the cla1s what kind or 
weather we are having now. loult! you 
lAY it waa cold! Can you think ot a 
word to describe how cold it is! Do you 
remember how hot it wa1 lt.at aummer! 
Can you think ot aome word• to describe 
how hot it wee? Give the children a 
minute to tb1nk attar you preaent the 
worda, "•• cold ••" and "as hot a.a". 
Tell the children that you are go1n~ to 
give them eome sentence• in which a word. 
11 m:1as1ng and that you want them to 
think of aa many dit'ferent word.a a1 th•l' 
can to deBor1ba whatever the sentence i1 
talking about. I 
1. The apple which Sally bad in her hand 
was aa red •• •-
2. My kitten'• tur 11 ae ~lutty •• .. 
-
3. The nail file whioll Mother is u11ng 
is as rough •• ---·· 
4. The new lawn in tront or our houe.e 
ie aa grten •• ---· 
5. Bobby bae a puppy •hlob 1e •• bla('k 
•• • 
a. our new bab:v 111ter 11 ae amall 
.. ---· 
7. The moon am the etar1 made the 
night •• bright ae • 
a. Moth.1' 1 1 aat1n dreaa ia al lliOoth 
al • 
9. Jane 11 eo pleated wttb htr new doll, 
that lht ia •• happy •• • 
10. Father wt.l olean1n« the garag• and he 
lffll a.e buay as • 
Make a list or the worde g1••n on a 
Oh$rt. 
1 Related Aot1v1tle•: t>ur1n~ the health leeeon h••• children 
give a 11et or word• deeor1b1ng tome ot 
the things they do to ke•p olean e.nd 
itealthy, e.g., ••t, wath, sor\:lb, comb, 
etc. Durb~g the phonic a lea son bav• 
children give opposites of the tollow1ng 
I 
I 
deaor1pt1ve worda 1 up, blaok, tall, th1n, 
-- near, olean, ttret, poor, walk, cry, old, 
da.Itk. Dut'1ng the reading l•e-eon have 
ahild::ten pick out as man'f •ktnd" 1fordt 
aa they oan trom tbe dey'• 1to:ry~ Dur-
ing the apelltng le•eon nave o·hildren 
piok ·out •• anJ ttklnd" worde •• they 
can tl'om tn• ••eklf lea•on. During the 
1 
art leeeon have th• ohil(!ren take one 
ot the ten tent•nce• and dra.w a, picture 
ot it, e.g., 1 kltt•n'• rur 1• AJ 
tlutty •• a. whit• cloud. Have them 
picture the ~esor1pt1one wb1oh they gtve 
in th• aentencea. 
I I PurPose z 
· ot1vat1on: 
E:xerci•e .III 
'l'o etimule.te and encourage the us• ot 
V'1v1d •orde • pb:raaee, and. aentenaea in 
oral la.n~age. 
One film atrip on "Tommy Tates A Train 
Trip". 
Aak the children queat1ona euob aa: How 
nuuty of you have •••r taken a train trtp 1 
alone? Whet'e did you goY How long c!it! 
the trip take you? Wba t waa the ttrst 
thing you did attel' it waa deo1dect that 
y()U would tak.e the trip! D1" you h•lp 
a 
to pack your bagY Who took you to the 
atat1onf Did you bUJ your own t1oket? 
Did aomeone ge.t on tJle trt.1n with you to 
••• you to your aeat'? Did you sleep on 
the train; eat on the train! Did any-
one meet you when JOU got ott the tra1nf 
Tell the ch114ren that we are going to 
••• a ttlm w:ntoh will ehow ue how 'rommy 
took a train ride all b7 himselt. Tell 
them that before •• ••e the tllm we will 
talk about the thinga we have learned 1n 
our 1tudy or train traneportation, e.g., 
all the people neoeeea:ry in the operation 
I 
o:t a ra11r oadJ how tbtUs different 
people help Ull; why we need trains and 
.ra.1lr oads; the d1tf'erent kind a ot care 
on e tr in, and what each 1e uaed f'olt". 
II 
D1 ouee Wh 9.'t we mea.n by the word "vivid". 
I 
T 11 t he oll1ld ren that while they are 
watching the film that. tlltY are to try 
t o r ementber aver yth:lnp; they o n about 
the wa.y t b1nge l ook. Atter the d i cua-
a1on tell the ohilc!r•n to pretend that 
t hey are Tommy F.\Ud that they are going 
on tl>.1.e train tri p ,. Show tbe tilm with 
conn• nt on the title onl,-. Atte·r view-
inn t be t1lm, aak tbe children to ••• 
bow manr v1v14 •orda, ark! phraeea they 
can us• to descrtb• what they aaw 1n the 
film. Ua1nr; t he followin~ he•dln~•, 
clase1ty the word• and phr ·••• •• •••1ng~ 
heal:'ing,; teel1ng. ta•t1ng, •mel11ng and 
k1nd. Aak the obll-'ren to tr7 not to 
uee ths s .me wor4e too ma.ny t1mee. 
I, lielated Act1vit1eat During opening exero1••• have children 
tell the claee all the colortul things 
they saw on their •ey to aohool th1e 
morn in~. List theae on the board. 
~~~~~l~•~•~•~o~~h~•~~~~~~======~= 
give s.s many v1v1d wordl e.e they can 
think of that begin wtth the letter "bn 
to et ,escr.1be ttte plante which •• have in 
our room, e.g., beautiful, brown, bright~ 
big, etc. During the readin 1e1eon 
h~tve the ah11~l'e:n go back over the story 
·after oral reading and tind all the v1v11! 
words snd phrnses theJ oan. ut tbeee 
on the 'boa. rd. nu ring the ari thmet1o 
le.ason n.ve the children describe the 
picture of the olown on page 68 ot the1:r 
number work booke, using •• many v1v14 
wort1s nd phra.eee as they o$n. During 
the e pe·lling l esson li&ve children p1ok 
out any v1v1d wordt an! use them in 
sentences . For eoctal stud tea have the 
oi ildren brb g in toy tra1ne tor our 
tran portat1on table. Have them d••crtb• 
their toys , using as many vivid words, 
pllreee l f'.nc1 eent$nces as poa1ible. Dur-
1nr. t h e a rt leeeon have the oh1ldren 
dra a p1eture showing 1ome one thin 
wh1eh impres sed them from the film 
strip . 1.'h!a must be a colorfUl pioture . 1 
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-~.ter1ale: 
I Motivations 
I . Prooe~uret 
:&ixeroiee IV 
To stimulate and encourage the use ot 
vivld worde, phtte.eea and aentence• in 
oral lantmagtt. 
A beginning sentence, ttOne Sunday laet 
eummer, while 1n churoh, a l'ittle yellow 
c&nary flew 1n and landed on the bat ot 1 
• lady eeeted 1n front ot me". 
Aak the children how tbey should aot 
when they are in church. A.lk them what 
they would. do 1.f they were tn church and. 
•ometh1ng very d1etl"aot1ng (explain the 
word d11traot1ng) happ•ned right in 
front ot them. Aak them if they th1nk 
it would be easy to concentrate on the 
aervioea. Ask them if they have ever 
had anything unueual happen to them 1n 
ohuroh. Gi.ve them time to dieouse any-
thing that might have hap~ned. 
Tell the childr n that you are goin~ to 
give them a eentenee and that you want 
them to build. a story from 1t. Tell 
them the.t you 1f8nt tb•m to describe 
what happen•d just ail clearly aa the7 
etAn. Have th&m. a.n•••r queat1ons euch t11 1t 
=-~~============================r==== 
/I 
I 
I 
I Related_ A.otivi t1e•u 
What did t he le.ery • a hat look like? How 
1
, 
did t he bird look ? Whitt was the lady 
Wtlar1ng"/ ha. t did ehe do when all felt 
the bird on l1er hat? Whst did the oth$1'1 
D!Ople around he:r do? Jhat did you do 
and how did you teel! Remind them to 
I 
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uce as many vivid worde and phr:aset!t ae 
they o•n, and to t•ll wbat happened 
first, what happened next, etc . rite 
the beginning sentence on th.e blackboard. 
Then r ad it together twice. Give the 
children a ret: minutel! to think about 
what the)· 1u.•e going to say. 
For our health leeeon, the teacher will 
bring in an &pple, a p•ar, an orange, a 
grap•truit; a banana, a l tmon, a. nut, a 
pi ce of celery, a oarrot and a atring 
bean. Display t hoee under our health 
chart. ·ave one child hold one of the 
rticles in fr ont ot the room. •• him 
call or~ other children in the ol•es to 
iv-e a varie ty of vivid wortle to de-
scribe the artic le , • . g ~, , r•d , long, 
sou:.•, etc. hepeat thie f or •acb of the 
a r t1olee of food . Make a l1at ot the 
worda r1 vsn on thff bo ·. ttd . t>ur1ng the 
phontoa lt!.8&on h~v" the children tell 
what two letters make the so1mde th y 
hear nt he be~innlng of the following 
desor1. ttve wordt: pretty, blue, brtght, 
green, hlowy, em.oky, gray, blustery, 
enowy, ol · nr,ing • froet:r, etormy, trim, 
thin, .ete. rry.. ehee rtul 1 ohirping, 
ore~my , trap1oal, ehiny, bl ek, true, 
ery1ng, stone, etr"am1ng, :t'ront, c!re•sec!, 
etra1r,ht, ebort, el1mb1ng, eh1111 ,. 
eh.oppy; a lip ~ ery. During tbe reading 
les!on hftve the children look through 
the atory Q.nd find all the v1Y1d worde 
and phraaes they " n. During the a:oell-
1ng lesaon hs.ve the ohildrtn pick out 
fli.ny vivid words 1n the leeao11. During 
the art le eon have the children draw 
.fll picture o.f the canary in church, 
be1nr, aure to pttt. tn the oolortul 
d.etail e .~. 
11 
Purpoees 
, aterie.ls t 
ot1vation: 
To et1mule.te an.d enoouragt the use ot 
tleeor1pt1ve •ord.• and to discourage t he 
over-uee or certAin words and phratea 
in oral l angua e. 
The poem Mareh 
~arbh 11 windy, March is wild, 
Hurries like an eager childJ 
Puft1ng mouth ~tnd ruddy face, 
Ru$h1ng in a windy ttaCeJ 
A breath or two he 1top.a, 
and then 
1-t!t'a putting madly ott again. 
arch 1e w!lndy, KarQh 11 wild, 
A ruahin~ , blowing, putting ohtld; 
And w:C.ty d oee M~troh .go 1"U•h1ng eo? 
He'e trying to oatoll Sprtns, 
you know! 
Author unknown. 
Aek the cl.l.ild.ren wt..at k1nd ot we•ther 
mroh brings. It aeema tbat the wind 
in · arch. blows longer and harder than it 
doe• in any other month._. Aak them if 
they bave evttr wondel'ed why the March 
•1nd goes rushing around eo. All ow a 
.............. __________________________ __ 
Proced.ure: 
I 
f'ew minutes for d.1ecuse1on. 
Tel l t he eh 1ldron tha t you are going to 
read the<n a p oem about 'larch. Re d it 
t hrOU£h ona! , atr!J ss ing al l the d•aorip -
t 1ve ords . ! sk t he oh1ldrtn i f t hey 
kno hy v;._Q. l'Oh g tHS "rua 1ng so"? Ask 
ths ln i f t b ay rnow wh.a t ·a rch is tryir:~g 
t o onteb.? He t he fi r at stanza g in, 
nnd a9k t he ch i l re n it t hey can t h i nk 
of ~ good title for t his atan~•· Write 
t he t1tla a on a chart. Rea~ the IHtoond 
stanza, ri~ l"1Gn t he nt1re p oe.m 
a a ond t1ms and ask the ob1ldren WhJ 
Mo. rob i s 11ka a.n ea ger child? Jhy 
wou111 he h ve a pu f f'1ng mouth Y 'h7 
woul " he have a rud4y taoef hat ~oea 
the ~Qem a t~y t.!e .roh 1e alw yr doing'? 
Does · .arch ev "r s top rushing? hy d.oee 
l e atop? Doe.s he s top tor long? What 
d oes he do af't ~ r b e bae bit brtath'l 
In having the ch i l dren anewer theae 
queetions st r esa the tact that they 
eboul d US$ good sentences sn~ avotd the 
over use of · orda and eounc.'ta auoh aa 
" o!9.uee" 
I 
I 2 
uae~ worde on the bORr~. lmve the poem 
on newsprint. Have the children read it 
with the teacher, then piok out all the 
descriptive words and put them on a 
chart. 
Related Aotiv1t1&a: During the l•aeon on aatety have the 
children give a list or words a~ 
pbraeee deeeribing thtnge for which we 
must uae our 88D881 ot eight tux! bearing, 
e.g., traff'1c li~htl,. horne, atreeta, 
white linea, fire and police eirene, etc. 
During pbonice or word drill lesson, 
give the children a l1et or descriptive 
worda and have them give synonym~ tor 
them, e.g., beautiful, pretty, lovely; 
hurry, rush, run, daah; cold., cool, 
chilly, etc. Durin the oral reading 
leeson nave children pick out all the 
descriptive· words end aee 1t they can 
give •ynonyme tor them. During the 
arithmetic leeeon have children uee the 
words on page 71 or their number work 
booke· and ~ive eynonyme tor them, e.g .. :, 
bi~, little, take any, have no, now, 
etc. During the spelling lesson b~v• 
ohlld:ren think of aynonym• ror •• many 
wor~e as they can in the ltl&on. During 1 
the penmanlh1p lteeon have the ob.il<Sren 
write all th• ovel' u•ed worde wbloh nre1 
lilted on the bos.rd. During the art 
lee son nave the cll1l<lren paint a picture · 
•howin • March aoene. Aak them. to try 
t .o picture something mentioned in the 
pofm. 
--==~==============~=====================F===== 
-I 
1 Purpose: 
Materie.let 
1 Mot1•at1ona 
I' 
l 
, Procedure t 
I 
II 
Exerelae VI 
To 1t1mulate and encourage the uae ot 
deeor1pt1ve wordl and to c.U.ecournge th• 
over-uae or certain wort!a and phrase• ln 
or~l language. 
A ee.l'lee ot eight plcturta depleting the 
•tory ot lite on a tal'm. 
Aak the oh114ren how many of them have· 
ever been to a tarm. A.ak them about the 
th1ngl they aaw at the tam end 1ome ot 
the th1nge t hey d 14. Aek them 11' they 
••• the oowa being m1lked J th• animal• 
be1ng ted; the e gge being g the red up 
in & baaket, etc • 
D1epl.ay the aer1ea ot e1ttht l)lcturea on 
the boa rd in the .tront ot the rooaa. Dla-
ou•• each or the p1cturea, then ask each 
obild to select one ot tbtm and make up 
a •tory ebout lt. Tell them you want 
them to uee good eentenoe1, •• many 
deaor1pt1ve worda aa poeelble an<! to try' 
not to use the aame wordl too many tim•• ,.. 
Olve the ab1ldren a tew minute• to 
select one of the p1otul'ea and th1nk ot 
a good atory. Have the children a.ome 
' 
- -~~===============================F==== 
I 
up to the tront ot the cla.ee:room and 
Et1ve their eto~iee. l&ke a list of 
deecr1pt1v wor~e uaed and a 11at ot 
words w 1eh were over .. uJed . After th$ 
p:ree nt .tion d 1souss theee word• with 
the cl&t • 
, Related Aot1v1t1e•: t>urtng the hea lth l e eaon ha't'e the eh1l• 
d:r.,:n ·gtv t he ntlme• or •• many toode aa 
th&y oan which o,ome trom farme. Du~ing 
th• pbon1oe l~seon have the eh1l~ren 
p1ak out the worc!a 1n the following 
aentencea wh1eh be.gtn with the ea.me 
sound. B••• them tell the lettera 
which make the 1 ounl!a. 
1. We h <! tun on the t1. rm. • 
._ ............... 
2. The children fed eome obiekene. 
3. Y!e lttt eome applea !! the houee. 
4. The cows came in f'or milking. 
--
5. The oh1ld:ren grew aome tomatoes tor 
-
Gl'andmothe r·. 
6. fh• dog wae dtgstns a ho1e . 
7. T.h• E1fil E1oked a.t aorn. 
a. The baaket ••• full or tted. 
9. The fielda were srow~.ns with sra1n. 
During t he oral reading leeeon h ave tb• 
children pick out as many deecr1pt1ve 
- wot'de aa they oan from the story. In 
the dialogue whsnever· the word "eaid" :ta l 
used • have the children see it they oan 
think ot a more <!escr1pt1v• word to u1e .' 
Durinr; the arithmetic lesaon h•ve ch1l· 
drsn pick out all the descriptive worde 
in their number workbooks . Have th•m 
p1ctk out all the word a wl1ioh are used 
man~ timea. During tbe spelling leason 
hnvo tho oh1ldl"en use all the desortp-
t!ve woJ:tdS in the leeaon in eentt~~n1 cee. 
Then have t 10m use the iHltne aentenot 
but have t h am find a synonym .f'oz- the 
dsa er 1Pt1ve wor~. During th~ penmanship 
leeson ht.ve the oh1ldren write all the 
-,orde tl1ey onn think of that are over-
used. ut these or~s on the board and 
hflve children oopy thom on their paper•. 
Durin . the art l etJeon (this ooald take 
aever~l leseons} have tbe oh1ldren mske 
• mo el form. ~ske t h e t nrm bu1 l d 1nge 
out or empty bo:r.:es and milk cartons. 
Po.int them. 1n vivid cc;;lors. Make the 
f rn animals out of oonatl"uctlon paper,. 
poster paper and os.k tac. 
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1, Purpos•u 
Materiala: 
I Mot1vat1ont 
1 Procedure; 
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Exero1ae I 
ihow the nec•esity of using good 
ginning sentenoea in story telling and 
~1ve practice tn or1~1nat1n~ beginning 
rse p1oturee or 1ntercat1ng, ot1ve 
roups of people. 
1cturee serve to arouee the olaea• 
curiosity. One of the pictures will 
]ep1ct an exciting incident, but the 
Jocus ot the p icture will be hidden. ~notbe~ will ~how an animated ticore 
xtracted fr .om a. group ptcture. The 
lase will try their akill at guessing 
be .f'l.appen1ng in the picture. 
l .ret txpla1n that a story must have a 
ood beginning to hold an audience 1 e 
This mt.y be done by using 
wo different be inning eentencea, one 
br which is dull and one which arouses 
ur1oe1ty. D1eoues with the ol ee which 
sentence am 'lrhy~ 
how the -p1ctu res one at a ttm.e. After 
nave s child !!Xpla1n what 
II 
he thought w&.s happening 1n the picture . 
Have the ehild f ormulate a good t1rttt 
sentence to int:roduc story about the 
p1ct.ure . 
I 
Have otll £Jl1 children d l to the 
I 
story. As aeh beginning eentence 1e 
formul t ed , write thele e&ntenc•s on the 
bla ckboard . When all thr e p ictu res 
have 'been d1scustoe~ • have the hol e 
claes study t ba sentenoe on th& black-
board . . o1nt out the element s th t r.o 
to make a ~ot:KJ beginning $ent · nee . Die -
cues s1m1lar1t1ee and di f ferences be·-
tween the sentenoa• • 
Related Aotiv1t1ee t ?ut f1v sent&noes on the blaokbotu•4. 
Dieeuee etten sentence nnd dec1ds wbioh 
would. male P.. · ood beg1nn1n eentenoe ~ 
rurpoee: 
Mate r1al.a : 
Motivation; 
To et1mulate n aw renees of good 
b~ginn1ng an~ oloslng eentenoes nd to 
improve the eh1td•s own aentenoe•. 
Slx slip• or paper oonta.1n1ng good 
b ginning ••ntenoee and Ml1x containing 
good ending $ente.noet. 
ln a bat pl~oe 'everal •11pa of paper 
containing .ood beginning sentenoee . 
Such thought provok1ncr e ntenoes ae t 
"1. Y•aterdey I rode on .- cant!y oane 
tnto c•n~y lan~. 
2. Santa Claue en.t me an airplane · 
ticket to the North Pole . 
3. :hen I ne walk1ne to E!ohool tooay, 
. r . " I found ,,1,000. 
The chtl~ren wlll put their hllnd,a 1n the 
hat, plok one sentence tu~ t .lk about 1t. 
The sillier ; nd more exo1t1ng tne een-
tenoe, the better will be the re Act ton 
by the chill!! r n . 
'f rov1~e five or atx el1pe ot paper con-
ta.1n1ng lant sen enoee. D1v1t!e the 
clae e into group f'nc! hav one m mber 
from !tnh , roup pink the aentenee for 
1 Prootdu r e s 
l. 'i!ba ol n1!Ul and his daughter "''~ re 
never poor or hungry again, 
2 . The o 1 and ths pueey 'Jat n . ver 
both~ red the bl ~k bear , a in. ~• 
aerG too . a• w1tb the beg1nn1ng een-
t eneee, the el1pa ot paper ahoul con• 
taln unueu..: l eituationa tbat •xoite the 
cl'li l dr n ' e 1m ginRt ion. 
l~evi w t h · re Grona f or using good 
beginning e nt .nces tb.r ough cl~ d ie-
cue rJion . ~t thiv time, a d 1acues1on Gt 
t he nsed. o:f' good an1 ing tH.ttlt•ncEJa m y 
also oaeur oz• it ma., wait until the 
eeoo.r..t pg.rt of the 1 .son. 
1:.C..ve ten chilrlre·n one t a time oom up 
to ths front or the claesroom to p1ok 
one of tre al1pe of paper oont 1.ning 
'beginni ng sentenaes fttom th hat. havt 
the ~h1ld r e etd the aentencte and toake up 
11 101 
I• 
a short s ·tory to ~o along t-:ith 1t . 'rh lli• 
p1ok one or t o more ohil.drttn to tell 
d1f'fer nt stor1 I! ueing the anme e n-
tence . f:'ol lo t .h is ~nne pvoced ure wit h I 
the next eantanco t:tnd so on unti l every-
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Following thlir exer<i1ae, a dleeuaaion I! 
~bout the importance ot ending ••ntenoee 
I 
ahould b• oonduoted. The clals lhould 11 
be made to aee the importance or both 
ki.nt!e of aenteneea 1n ltOrJ•telllng. 
D1•tr1bute a ali'P ot paper eonta1n1ng 
an ending ••ntence to each or the ti~ 
group I. Allcnr the· groupe a abort ttru 
II 
to meet together ant d1aeuea what they Ill 
will do to dramatize a atorJ that will 
end with the tentence on the paper. '!he 
next day hAve the •kit• pretentect to the ' 
claas. 
Du:rtng botb the beginning eentenoe 
etor1•• and ending aentence lk1ta Ule 
the tape recorder. fh• following day, 
replay the recordel' and have the olale 
evaluate their progreea in the ·u·• or 
good be£(1nn1ll! and oloeing eentenoea •• 
well •• in the 1ldll1 preaent•d prev1·0\ll • 
ly. 
I\ 
1Motivattont 
,, 
I 
II 
I Procedure' 
To encourage the ar1'•ng1ng ot deta1le 
in ehronolog1oal order sni.! to give 
p~ect1ot 1n arranging 1n atquence. 
two group• ot o•:r«a wbioh tell a etor7 
through p1otur••· 
Aaaemble ttv• pieturee that ttll • 
etory. Have one ob114 tr1 to put them 
in ordeJ" ao •• to tell a atory. Have 
other children try their hand at placing! 
them 1n order. 
Ue• anotht~ at.aok or p1oturee that tell 
a ato:ry. Put thern in the wrong order. 
Have a child try to tell a etory ualn« 
the picturta •• tbeJ are then. Pick a 
child to oorreot the oarde and tell a 
new etory. 
Explain to the ol~u1s that ttoriea muet 
be told ln orc!er ao that the audienoe 
ca.n tollow• Uee the ptoture carde an4 
baYe the claee arrange tbem tn ordel'. 
Call attention to the trouble an aua-
1ence hal in tollowinl a atory tbe.t 11 
badl7 arrsngtd. Me.k• 1\lre the olaea 
•••• Wh7 1 t 1e 1mportsnt to tell a et.ory 
Jt~~==============================~===== 
in the right order. 
• Related Actlvltlees During the d4y call a.ttent1on tn the 
~ . . 
tlon or d ete.-.1ls. Aek oh1l4ren to lie6 it 
· they c n think ot an1 utoriel which do 
I 
not go along in order ot the time when 1 
I ther happened. At thte time 01111 atten"'' 
t1on to dres,m ator1ea end S·tortea that 
tell the e·nding r1r1t &nd. tnen F,'O back 
1n time as excutptione to thia principle • 
. E)terc1aeas E1the·r 1mmltl1ately atterwa~ 
or the next day ha.Vt the oh1ltf ren do 
exero1aea to tncu.••••• ability to arrange , 
in eequenee. 
1. Put ttve aentenoea trom t heir reading 
etor:r on the blackboard ., Ask t hem t Jl 
put them in the right order. 
2. Put aentenoet f'rom. a tam111ar etory 
like the "'rbl'te Bears" on the black• 
board and ha•• them arrange the ••n· 
tencea in order •. 
s . Put eent•nces trom an orip;tnal 
teacber·made story on the blaokboar4 1 
and have these arranr,et! in the 
,. Purpose t I . 
Ma. ter1ala: 
Mot1v tion: 
I p rooed ure: 
To improve the ability to ttll one 
story at a time. 
sugge1ted toys are a b~eeball, a doll, 
an airplane. a toy benr, e. game ..... 
euggeated. eohool mattrtali might 1nclud• 
a ruler, a small blaokboe.rct Jlat•, a pad 
ot p per, a pencil, an eraetr, a eohool 
book, a workbook. 
I Use a group or toye that eu.ggeet a un1tt 
ot subject Find a grO\IP ot aohool mater-
ials that belong together. Leaye the•• 
object• on a tab·lt whert the ohtl<.h•en 
can aee them all d•J an~ allow them to 
epeoulate about the purpose ot them. 
Put all ot the objects unananp;ed on a 
tabl• in .front . ot tb• claet. Have a 
member ot the clast d1v1c!e the object• 
into t1t'o groupe. a.nd tell a eto~y uai.ng 
one group ot objectt. aave tom•one elee· 
Ult the other obJects to tell a atory. 1 
Then put two t1tl•• on the blackboard& 
Santa Claua' orkehop and When I am a 
Teecher~ Aek eaoh child to leleet on• 
ot theae top1oe ~ Ua1ng the object• on 
I 106 
the t ble hav them make up a atory to 
go with the titl(f. &1v14e tha ol.aas into 
group of ftbout eight . T ke them ov r 
to the tnpe r oor<!er an.d have each tell 
hiP! etozty. Thie way ever1 oh1ld. 1.11 
h ve oh~noe to tell etory about one 
aet or objeets. Dur1nR these stories 
stres tbe neec1 or keeping to th$ topio 
and telling only one etO'l'7• Only th 
obJeota before them may be ueed 1n tbt 
ator1e • 
I Related Act1v1t1•• s Exere:1aee: The next de.y or •nile one 
group 1a giving tte talk•, tl'Mtae axer• 
o ieee m y be toll owed. 
1. · ut eix aentennee on the ble.okboflrd 
and put two t1tlet ~or stortea on th• 
blackboard too. Have the elaas put 
the orrect sent ncee under the r1 ht 
title. Example• ot t1t l • that may 
be ueed are t Going Ghopp1n , At tho 
Be oh, V11nte .rt1me, Valent.1ne 1 a Day. 
2 .. After the olae s llae f1n1ahed th• 
I 
above •ee1@inment e. child may be 
chosen to tell a etory ueinR the 
•entenoee: pl.a«'ed beneath each title. I, 
s .• queno• ehould be atr•• e.ed here too. 
Game as Fol low the Leader. 
Someone picks a title for a story. The 
next peraon aclc!• a sentence that tollowe 
1n order and 1tloka to the sub jeot. 
Composing I~i. ddlee. 
l-~ave ol.1ldren make up ehort riddles 
about themesl vea or other• in the alae a 
and bave the reet or the children sueaa 
I, 
who it might be. Oall attention to an1 1 
clues that are incorrect; not to the 
po1nt or m1alettd1ng. Have the b•at 
riddle• written down ·1n • cleaa Rlddl• 
Book. 
11 Mst.eriala: 
I Mottve,tiont 
Procedure: 
Exer cise V 
To improve the ability to pl&n a story 
well, obeerving All or the akillt ot 
orge.n1zation p resented earlier. 
A tew pieturea ot a party 1n progre8a 
ae well ae a pieture o.r two of children 
taking e. t:r1p. 
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ShO'tf the olaee a p1oture or ahlldren 
enjoy1n~ themaelvea at a party. D1aouee 
how they mtght pl$11 a party. Whflt would 
they do t1r.et? What would they do next? 
It time p$1'm1 te, a.llo t'Uecuee plannintt a 
trip. '.talk About where they might go. 
!~plain thet p lanning a trip an! planning 
a part7 are 'f'll'Y neoeaeal'J to 1naure the 
euocees or these a .ot1v1tiee. Lead the 
olaaa into a ~1souaalon about plflnning 
a etory. 
After conduct1n~ a olaea d11ouea1on 
. bout planning • partr and/or t>lann1ng a 
trip, have the olaae recreate the atepa 
that might 'be advisable in ple.nn1ng a 
party or trip . Draw analogies. between 
pletnnin~ a etory am planning anything 
elee. 
Next have tl e clase dictate a 1tory 11 
entitl$d "Planning a PartJ". Stree• 
the f act that they must have ~ good 
beg1nn1r.g sentence ant! a ~ood oloetng 
eentencs, and details arrs~ed in ••· 
(\Uenoe. Expla in to the alaes that • 
etory must be planned .in much the aam• 
vay ae a pa:rty or a trip. Certain 
steps must be f ollowt4. 
Related Aot1v1t1ea t tlive ~ psrty f or another elate or tor 
parents. Us e the pliu1s drawn up by the ,' 
els.ss and l.~.ave the olaea divided 1nt·O 
groups to plau each item. 
Conduct a field trip to correlate w1tb 
aoc1al etu~S.ee (perbapa a. tranap·orta.t1on 
unit) or sc1Etnce . Again use the clt.es' I 
arransement•• r 
plane concerning a trlp to guide the 
--~~============================~===== 
1 Mat~risle t 
I 
II 
II 
.ll:xero lsi! VI 
Tc review a.ll ot the akilla of ottgan1aa• 
I 
tion to oral eanpoe1t1on preeented pre- ! 
I 
viously snd give praotioe 1n ualn~ them• 
'l'lle only matariala needed: are a black-
board and a tapa reool'der. 
Put. tbrGs s~ntence beginning• on the 
blackboard s.n~. give examplee ot a true 
story or s. te. try story tor e~to!1 . Be 
$Ure to make the sample tto:oiea ae in-
teresting or :runny •• possible ln o~er 
to arouse intertUit. 
Thlfe$ au~meeted beglnn1nge are; 
1. When I .grow up, I will 
-------· 
2. I shall never fo:rget the time tnat 
--------· 
s .. 'fhtt best t1mtt. I ever l1a.d ••• when 
--------· 
,ut the threo eugge1ted •entence 
beg1nn1nge on the blackboard. l~xplein 
thtlt each oan be ueed to •tart a true 1l 
or ll tairy etory. 01ve the onildre.n 
eample atori('te to ahow them what you 
mean, but oaution them to uee the11' own 
J.dea.e in their a tortes. 
-~===9=====================================*,====== 
Before t he ch 11<1t'an give their talke ·, 
II 
make a 11at Qn th0 'bl ckhoa.m ot 
to REH'Itembe r" ( t $ll th1nge in the 
"""~"'~·, ing·• 
.l..U - lo 
I 
r ight 
order, tell one story at ~ t1m.e, ur$ 
good oloE~1ng sentenoea, spaak in oom-
pl.ete sentenoee ar.td anything else that 
ttJ.e claes suggeets). 
~;:nile the child r en ai'e giving their 
t alks, run the tape recorder. Afterwarc! 
h~tve etH.:h child $Valuate h1mselt with 
the olass on ths lieted pointa . 
I Related Aot1v1t1aa: After all of t .be stor1ee bave betn given 
I' 
I 
II 
Ot't~lly nave t4e claee write them down. 
Explain about punctuation and oap1tal 
letters. 
Aa an art le~son, be.ve the ch1l~ren draw 
a pictu:r• to go with their etory. 
lll 
